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Bridge- Completion --Delay..
May Only Be Three Weeks

The delay in completion of the
new Route 63 bridge over Steete
Brook at Woolson St. may only^te
about three weeks, a State
Highway Department official
said this week.

Al DiMeo, State Inspector on
the job, said that 'with lock" by
next Monday the contractor wifi
be back at the point of
he was at when the June 28 *
burst struck the area, causing the
stream to flood and resulting in
damage to the huge culverts
which will carry Steele Brook un-
der the road. •

Workmen gouged holes in, the
'Culverts as they rose with the
rapidly swelling stream to pre-
vent damage to water pipes
acorss the excavation. Mr.
DiMeo said replacement 9
tor the ''damaged pip
ham1 'been obtained.' and early
'this week: were being prepared to
replace 'the 'damaged, sections.
- The work originally had, been'

scheduled for completion
mid-August, tout now will be
delayed until early September,
according to Mr. DiMeo.

The project also will result in
the widening of the Utchfield
Rd., Woolson St. intersection,
and the construction of an island
at the Woolson St. entrance. Thro
had been an island there some
years ago, but it was removed
about six years ago when
Woolson 'St. was widened..

A casualty to' t ie retaining watt
along the .Daniel. Zuraitis proper

- - — - - lsobuil!
already

Set
On Public Works
Totaling $658,000
New Budget Asks Three

uamei xuraios proper- -m m- •
Woolson St., also buUt fWMgW ff#iff*
lost of tie wall already m * V "

ty facing;
in 1967. Most.
has been removed .as tie' state
takes an extra, couple of feet to'
widen tie: 'road and. 'tie intersec-
tion 'Of tie two roads. The: state
will replace, 'lie intersection of
the the: wall. .

Another' change will see storm
water flowing down. 'LitchfieU
Rd. 'Channeled, to the inlet side of

(Continued on. Page 2)

Counicit Gives Approval
To Inland-Wetiawuls Act

Three new administrative
positions, -are' included in budget
requests which 'were aired... at
'.public hearings 'Tuesday and
Wednesday of 'this week.

The' major one is a Finance Of-
ficer proposed by the Town
Manager at a salary of $15,000

- per year. The Job, if approved 'by
'the Council,, would go to''an ac-
countant, who would have on. his
staff a bookkeeper at $7,390 and.
an assistant bookeeper at $5,410
per year. Other expenses, for the

began along the shores of•
state, as tie oil spills crept

'np to t i t bead* and the cries of
"development" echoed alms
withUjebulkkttersajnweattS
more wetlands turned into con-
crete or pavement.

But now, doe to the work of the
Conservation Commission, tie
ecology movement Has moved
inward to the hills and flatted*.
T i e I n 1 a n d s -We 11 a n d •
Regulations to' 'tie 'new secret
punch of the Commisakm, and

It was, time for Watertown

Several landowners tn Water-
town and Oakville 'voiced, their
concern over the new
Regulatkins and its stringent
controls ovftr construction on
wetlands aid any alteration or
pollution of waterways. From

eight page Regulations may real-
ly pot the damper on anyone's
future plant to deietap " ". .—»».. l—,—-

to' step into the ring and decide:
whether or not, to' me the

At tie Town Council meeting
Monday at tie High School, the
Council unanimously gave its ap-
proval tor the 'Inland-Wetland.
Regulations, but 'not before con-
siderable debate by ' council
.'members. For those bandy souls
in tie audience,, who remained
during: tie 'tone meeting, • the'
Council decis ion on the
Regulations was tie highlight of
tie session. And not all of those
'who went home w e n happy

if it to officially
as a wetland.

'Tito to one way to slow down
- • „ , . - . , ,, l l ' III • •HIM I III MIliM I mi ml M i l > ' | | |

runaway aeveioproeni, com-
mented Town Manager Paul
Smith, an avid supporter of the
new Regulations for Watertown.
"The. sooner we do this, the
better,"

"Put.it" hi the: paper and give
people time to think about It"
was Councilman William Starr's
suggestion to his colleagues.
Watertown, would be one of tie:
first, towns; in. 'fie .state' to' ap-
prove the new controls if the
Council saw it fit. to" adopt.' tie

Back and fourth tie discussion
(Continued, on Page 2)

A. townwide referendum on
proposed sewer' 'and. water pro-
jects totaling $658,000 will be held,
on, Thursday, July 26.

Polls at, Heminway Park
School and. Swift Junior High will
be 'Open from 12 Noon to't p.m.
for the balloting!.

The proposals include $85,000
for installation of '750' feet of
water mains in Callendar Rd...
and. 2,390' feet of water mains in
Park Rd. north from. Callendar
Rd.., a total of 3,140 feet; $88,000
for installation of approximately
'750' feet of Sanitary Sewers in
Callendar Rd and approximately
800 feet of sanitary sewers in
Park Rd. north from Callendar
Rd., a total of 1,550 feet; and
$465,000 for .installing sanitary
sewers in, Botelle St.. Candee Hill.
Rd.. Cobb St.. 'Colonial St.... Eaton
St., Edgewood. Rd..., Eustis St.,
French St., Hillcrest Ave.,
Howland St., Main St., Mason.
Ave.., McDonnell Rd..., McLennan
Dr., Maria, St., Orient 'St., Rad-
nor Lane, Ripley St., SJade St.,
Stanley Ave.. Sunny Lane, a se-
cond section of Candee Hill Rd,
and a second section, of .Main St.

Four proposed ordinances con-
cerning the projects were aired
at a hearing Monday at 'the High
school.
" The ordinances were put

•fZ m w a n 9 « 'I?'#>#*#• www m s»wt tin tinn « 'before ttie P***16 ** Tmwa Cmm~
l^ r TCP U £ # 9 M\ f*C U f # 1 f f I ff f I t * U I, I- V f I a c i , etiairman Norman. Stephen at

the hearing that lasted around 15
'the membership of the Water minutes,. In. what .Mr. Stephen
and Sewer Authority. ' termed as "basically 'two pro-

Tte charge of revising the hen jects," water and-sewer bonds
procedure .and incorporating the would be floated for 'the' installa-
power to' shut off water if bills
were' not paid also was, approved
'by'the'Council.

Charges five and .six deal with
a clarification of language and a
clarification, of administration
as relates to 'tie' Water .and
Sewer Authority and the Town
Staff.

'The appointment of a 'Public
'Works Director, advised by the
charter, came under fire' by tie'
Council, and Town ' Council
Finance Chairman James
Mullen, It was agreeed 'that this
point would be looked into
further.

'The' Council also approved the
('Continued, on Page 2)

Also proposed .in. the budget, a
position which already has 'been,
approved and filled by the Town
Council, is 'that of Assistant
Building Inspector and Zoning
Enforcement 'Officer... This job
went to< Republican Town Com-
mittee member Stanley Masayda
at a salary of $10,400, after
Robert Kontout was named

Building Inspector to Fepla.ce
Joseph Guglielmetti, whose
terms will expire' in 'the fall. Mr.
Gugliebnetti has 'been ill for
some weeks and. both new men
now are working on 'their jobs.

A third new 'position requested
is that of Assistant Superinten-
dent 4jf Schools, at a salary of
$20,000. This is an item which has
been requested annually for a
number of years, and 'each year
has been dropped when the
School Department budget has
been chopped by the Council.. Ac-
tually 'Only a. half year's salary of
$10,000 is 'being asked, this year,
since it. is expected it will take

1 some months to' fill the job.
The new positions, 'the one'

already in. existance and the two
proposed, fare very well in their
salaries in relation to other
department heads who have

(Continued on Page 2)

Council Approves Charter

'The' 'Town. Council approved, a l
six: charges on, the Charter Revi-
sion . Commission recommen-
dations at its 'meeting Monday
night at the High School library.

Included in the Charter revi-
sion, were .revised wonting1 for
'the Consolidation Ordinance
deleting al. reference to the
Watertown "Fire District;
changes in t ie assessment
process, making" it as fair and
equitable to all concerned as
possible; and a review and
recommenxiatioir of changes in

tion of 'the mains and sewers; for
Callender and Park Roads, and

(Continued on Page 2)

GOP Seeking
Candidates
For Election

$93,854 In
State Road
Aid Received

. Watertown. has
$93,854 in state aid for roads, tie
Connecticut Department of
Transportation annoonced this
'week.
- Included to, $2,925 for unim-

miieage and, 190,929 for
roved rooads.

f atertown has a total of 106.06
miles of roads, of which 1.M are

roved, and 103.96 .are im-
proved.

The "grails cover the
from July 1, 1173,
.Hngfntw 'William. Owen, said the

- funds are used primarily for the

Town

ONLY WAY TO BEAT THE HEAT is demonstrated, by 1MB group of youngsters at tie Echo Lake swim-
mini area. With tie temperatures well up into 'the' W*s, up to one s neck: .in water to tie' only place to be. -

with tie balance used for winter
maintenance.

Michael Galullo, Chairman of
the Republican Town Com-
mittee, has announced, that the
Republican Party is seeking
qualified, candidates for 'the Fall,
election,

'Although we will have quite a.
few encumbents seeking: reelec-
tion we plan to have an open
caucus, Mr. Galullo said.., "The
Republican Party always has
strived to' offer the' people of.
Watertown, and Oakville the best
possible candidates. Our vic-
tories at 'the' polls have proven
that this is what the voters, res-
pond to. I strongly urge any
Watertown-Oakville people in-
terested in. serving our town to'
contact me regard Ing the
procedures to be followed in. ob-
taining party 'endorsement.'""

Mr. GaluUo can he contacted at
his home 274-2332 or at 'the
monthly Republican Town. Com-
mittee meeting. Republican
Town Committee meetings are
on. the second Thursday of 'each
month at the' Watertown .library
and are' open to' the public.

The offices to be filled in. the
November S election are 'Town.
Council, Board of Selectmen,
Town Clerk, and Board of Educa-
tion.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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(Co
Referendum New Budget

ilY

aide ojtf UMJ! oridtfSt
Mr. D i l i * repH*d ttet a . dhta't

•Hi M^P(|jy B J

., Reaction was strongest to lie:
first prnpnai. ordinance calling
for'"' the - installation "of ap-
proxunaieqr **«sv icet 01 MSICF
mains oa Ctlleoder and Park
WMmmMmi m* "Iks' ji_rut r*t 'MK JMM
nuous aw. "UK/Owl n ^oa,ww.
Walter Moshslulc, of Park Road,
questioned town payment of cer-
tain ' 'water' 'natal" footage - on, his
street.

Hie aeeoM ordinance, ap-
propriating H8.000 for ap-
proximately t,SS§' feet ^ for
sanitary a e w s on Caflender and
Park Roads
and there were
cerning the fourth ordinance,
authorizing 'the Manager and

" Treasurer.. to - determine the
details of the bonds and notes.'
. The installation of sanitary'

sewers for various streets .in or1

adjacent to the former Oakville
.Fire District at the cost of $465,-

dtnance
•Work:is

before the people'.!
long ovcrdoe' com-

M Paul

facilities lor Hie streets.
During, "lie Town Council

meeting iouowing me1 neaxing,
James MnUen, Finance Com-
mittee cttairmaB, proposed

worked for the town for many
years.

The Tax Collector, who has
worked for the town for 16 yean,
has a current salary of 110,775,
only 1375 more than the Deputy
Building Inspector, 99,85 less
than the Assistant Superinten-
dent of Schools, and 14,135 less
than the Finance Officer.

The Assessor, who has worked
for the town for 14 years,
currently draws $11,020 per year,
ISfO more than the Deputy
Building Inspector, 18,910 less
than the Assistant Superinten-
dent, and |4,Wu less than the
Finance Officer. - .

'The' Town Clerk, who took, oner
jusfa 'year 'ago, has a current
salary of $9,000, which ts under
the other three positions by $1,-
400, $11,000 and *,0W, respec-
tively. When she 'took over as
Town Clerk when the1 former
'Clerk' resigned, t ie new clerk
started mil at a figure $1,WO less
than her predecessor.

Bridge Completion
(Continued From Page 1>

the bridge rather than the nutlet
side as in the part. A catch basin
close to the comer of Woolson SL
on Litchfield Rd lias been

Council Gives
(Continued From Page 1)

, from ComcllpMtn to Ooun-
cMimn, each trying to decide on
the right course of action. A few
members of the public discreetly
tried to sway tb* thoughts of the
Council by directing certain
remarks to them in louder than
normal chatter that frequently
had to be gaveted to a halt by
Council Chairman Norman

do with the survival

the tm&eWfttaOy came for
the MB cad vote. Before Richard
Pnsco gave the first vote, he
made a pertinent statement to
his fellow CouncUmen. ' I t may
help us, or it may hurt us. But we
dost know until we try."

All were in favor of the new
Inland-Wetlands Regulations of
the Comatvatioa Coinmission;
and for the time being the
ecotoglsts had won another bat-
tle.

iDakvilte-Wateftowii Dunn,
will take part in a
*a Parade aa '

Ju* 14, in Umoovilie.
al

| f

CAU 753-52941 zEuas
APft l l id SI«V1CI

of ,
Wothen, Orywrs, OithwosW* m*e,

; R*ploc»m»m of
: R*fri0«rator; Ooor

concluded Us small
.to" 'the Council by saying

COUNTRY CINEMA

Shorto ?.§ Tiger
~ JACK LEMMON

ia A MARTIN RANS P

"SA¥E THE'TIGia
" . " Rated R "

Nei l "CAMEEJOT1'

t : t t

the referendum (machine vote)
011 the •wumwriatfrnti ot fiKiOBy for
the ordinances. - "'

Council Approves ''
" (Cootiwed From Page 1)

1*73-1174 Teacher Contract .a*.
M U t Act 111. as signed by

of'the new
Zoning." Enforcement - Of ficerr

catch basin installed farther
north CM LitcMWd Rd. The

. enter Steele Brook on the west
•-side of the Bridge, Storm water

also wUl be tunneled Iran the
South side of l i e bridge on
Litchfield Rd., under the road
surface above Che culverts and it,'
too, will empty into the brook
above the bridge.

-Ashed, why the water was 'run
to the upstream rather than "the

Jet...

V. TttiMtias LiiUeton s

SOUTHJURY
PIAYHOUSE

6 ft 67 bit. 15;
." '. PtlVAH UVB

._Tlin.i Sat; July 14 •

Next: AH The -*Wvf
" July l«-at ..

Tuov - Fri. 8:30 Sal. 6& 9 p.m.

Professional Theatre'

THE COPPER SHOP
INTERESTING ACCESSORIES TO GIVE

YOUR 'HOME 'TEE RIGHT? FINISHING HOOCH

COPPER - BRASS - PEWTER

WOOD - PORCELAIN - CERAMICS

'" 274 MAIN ST. SOUTH,
. CENTER OF WOODBURT

the go
'town Is ahw aw;

aerial
bids on a

Mr.

timate on the costs before the.

the field. ''''' - ' .- ;

". Frank. Roninger, bead of the
Public Buildings Committee,
gave his report to t ie Council
pertaining to' the new police sta-
tion and A n sub-sub-statioo.
Among t i c important points

' single stnetnre bousing both un-
its, and that it be W i t off
Bortingham St.. ia "tie' Oakville
section,. -

Finally, the Sotid Waste

I ANNUAL JULY CLEARANCE SHE
* Short SU«ve Shirts 3 for M M !

BlfttMHWIMI PfvtS HRfn

mmee eporieu mai a
center at tie* dump

recyemuj
p is not

MvcktvriUi kavts > Tin tlmiilii
4fS - ittf. f M

LATEST FASHION BOW TIES I J f
Ite - Lit - IJf - Ul - 3Jf

111 SALES H I M

GRANT'S
FROZEN BLANKH
'\:' A N D " - •'"

FABRIC SALE

Colonial. Plaza'- Thomaston
" (NEXT TO WATERBURY BEEF) ,

HOURS - MOM. & TOES:. 10-6 WED & THURS. ! M

YLICBLANKH

why bother
with a bank
when you can use
a supermarket

NATIONAL

BANK. we want
your banking business
and we're makings sure
we act that way.

'Royat Rom«'—elegant rose motif in the
moat decorative' shades! Durable '.and
r>cm-atterg«nic. 72. x 90* lite twin or tall
size beds, ~ ' ^ |, .. ,•

BE A WINNER!
SAT. JULY 14th - Wewii have a BLANKET FROZEN|
IN ICE in front of our store. GUESS how long it
take to melt- . |

WIN AN HEOfllC BLANKET
Entry blanks at Blanket Department Winer posted
Tues, July 17, at office. f . "

SAVE35%HOW1

urn.

DRAPERY, SUPCOVER,
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

i'-pre«*hrunk machine-washable cot-
Dam In locals, prints, geometries. 54* widths;
2/10yard length*. Redo a room I • • •

77

WATfRTOWH PIAZAGRANTS
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^ Watertown Police
Dinner Dance
Tickets On Sale

'Tickets' new are on sate for the
Watertown Mice1 Department's
Dinner-Danc« 'to be held Satur-
day, Oct.. 13, from 7 p.m. to 1
a.m. at the Castillian Room,
Thomaston Aye., Waterbwy

A 'dinner will be 'served at 8
p.m., providing a choree of prime
rite or baked stuff ahrimp. Music
for dancing will tie' by Al Gen-
tile's orchestra.

Tickets may be 'Obtained Irani.
any member of t i e Police

-Benevolent Association, accor-

Diaoe and William Hooking,
Mrs Sarah Basking.

KAY'S HARDWARE

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), July 12, 1973 Page 3'

ding to President .and Dance
Chairman Frank Leccfai.

Hoskings Observe
. 25th Anniversary

• Mr, and Mrs. William. Hosking,
1.12 Porter St., celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary June1

19.
They recently were guests of

tenor at a surprise 'party attend-
ed, by many friends and relatives',
and given by their children.

Ida St.
TdL 274-1038 ..

Service & Quality Before Price

•«ffs - • « M l Strvk*

DAVID LOCKHART, front, left, was t ie 'winner of a. sand castle
building contest last week, at the Echo Lake .swimming area. 'Other
contestants, left to ' right, included Kevin Lockhart, Debbie
Lockhart and Linda Sweibel. -

Bozzuto Named
T® Petroleum
Control Board

Florence D. FinneyV
elected, .President Pro Tempore
of the Senate, has announced her
appointment of Senator' Richard
C. Bozzuto (R-32) to the
Petroleum Products- Control
Commission.

" Senator Buizuto said .he was
"pleased to' have 'been chosen to
work toward the control of gas
prices - an area of great concern
to motorists" .and; "will 'do all. in
my power to' insure' an adequate
supply of gasoline through 'the''
siimmer months". • —

.Bozzuto said that the first
responsibility of. the Commission
will be to enforce the federal 80-
day price freeze imposed by
President Nixon, ami. 'any other
federal price regulations im-
plemented after the 60 days .are'
over. Me said, 'that if the Com-
mission did not feel the federajL
regulations were adequate^
"well institute-6ur own". '-

Bozzuto said he wan^s to en-*

courage gasoline stations to dis-
play their gas prices in a con-
spicious place to maintain com-
.petiUve {tricing. He emphasized
Chat' the •Commission will also

' concentrate on insuring an ade-
quate supply of fuel oil next'
winter.

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS
' Commercial - Industrie!

- Residential

• WINDOW CLEANING
• COMPUTE FIOOR CARE
• CARFCT SHAWPOOING
• D£FJ« CIEAUING "
• BoiiDmG Mi i i f i i f l i i c i

Call' Dondd f. forgue
274-JMt

F i l l ESTIMATES & DEMONSTRATION

THE MARK IV
LIFE SAVER

.Fire and Iratnision Detection Systems, Hold-Up
' Systems1', Medic Alert Systems,, Smoke and Gas
Detection Systems Police and Fire Notification

WHATEVER YOU NEED - WE CAN Fi l l
.Apartment * Home * Bank. * Business

. Church and School Specialists

JOIN J. O'BAR AGENCY
^ j»tf Gijernseytown Rd. Watertown

FAUt-CKEST POULTRY

GRADE A FARM-
ivv) !<•*-•

Alt SIlIS

CHICKEN

ciiciEi2.15 CHICKEN.~=. 2
25

CMCIIH ilMllflS IFIIED o t

f i n STEAi. DIMMERS
CHICKEN " ^

•60

SHRIMP I 1 I H I S CLAM DINNERS COi • • • • I I S
SCAUOt DIMMERS f W l M l I I • • • M I S

A L L 1.60EACH

1.70
W<R. OMI COI E SLMI1, * Mill

COMIINATION FISH I I INEI :
I FISH FIUET FtENCH FRIES 2 SHBlMr-2 SCAttO^S-

COLIE SLAW 1UM a OVSTCIS I € • * • CAKE

FARM FRESH BROILERS, ROASTERS, FOWL
M O I I El PA IT 5 t IE AST
LEGS WINGS («lc)' '

COLE SLAW
POTATO-MACAIONI

Fit

VEGETABLE

BEET * ONION

SALADS«o N C T

SO<

3 HE AN SALAD mm 5 O f
BAKED SCANS wm

CHICKEN S A L A O M

TUI«*O«

FAIR-CREST P0ULT1Y
SOt SOUTH M i l l ST.

WMI
MOUIS:i •n

LOW, LOW,
EVERYDAY

PRICES!! at DRUG CITY
Russell Stover Candies., Gifts, Cameras, Appliances, Hallmark, Cards

MOSaUITO
COIL

le t us price
your next

prescription.

IMC

* COUPON * DRUG CITY *
good thru July 17

Pepsodent
TOOTHBRUSHES

MOSQUITO
URAIER

JB SAVE!

•COUPON."
DRUG-CITY *

thru Jv\y 17

* COUPON * DRUG CITY *
good tfi.ru July 1.7

ROLL-ON DEOlxmAM

ar 1.5
Unst-enled

•ihMritofcMiJUfcMiiilihM

T M U T O i«»s TABLETS
LIST
12.10

fe^
COUPON: • DRUG CITY *

.. good Ihra Ji% 17

SCOTCH
HAIR-SET TAPE

1/2" x354T O Q / *
69c LIST X # V

KLEAN'n
SHINE

i, m n R.« mn P. m m n p.n, M i m mM P * m m « M P m m n m m p. m p«

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

open 7
8 a.m.-10 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Tillies, Inc.1

Published Weekly - - ,
Second claas postage paid at Watertown, Conn.

Office located to tie George Building, « l Main Street, Water-
town. For' news or information call 274-C7Z1. Address mail to
TOWN TIMES, Boa 53, Oakvile, or B o i l , Watertown, Com.

William E. Simmons. Editor & .

and, delicious as

flavored

'tips '»
Fry 1 slice of

green.
with

or .to
Boil.

Drain,

i • : < * - • •

'lie FaL Cover. Steam ,5-:

Barbara Berwick & Patricia Dwyer,

Cider

<LX>.
Ethel Lawton. Office Manager ~ ' -

iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Frmm Scott's Mountain

Angrave Named
Officer By
Mattatack Bank

Editor
. Town Times

Dear Sir: . : "
• We have a 'very 1111111.116 method

'Of approving, the Town Budget. A
Town Meeting is beld in l ie local
high school-supposedly (or the
residents, homeowners 'and tax-
payers of Watertown and
O k i l l

budget matters,
Town Charter.

be in the

July l,. 197S- After-
moil. A pleasant iocid (not men-
tal) interval 'between.
Sitting on. a chair', an.
facsimile of a lady
book, 1 'became aware of a great
woodier' of natural adence taking',
'place before' my 'very 'eyes. "

Framed ra the exit of the
a great black toad

recorded. Good

outlined, thin lipped big
'Opened, yawning or licking to'

'Pleasing pink. There it sat, tram-'
ed in the black circle of the spout.

What strange beast was this?

This day given
catch UP on. chorea, *

.1 stand uprj
to refuse to do

thing* I should do I shall
research the TOAD, which boots
at hand,, it BBVC here 'uWioBoauBS
for •• birds, insects, botterffies,
flowers, trees' aad Arabs. I have
Swan's 'Beneficial Insect*. (For-
tunately toads included!)

I find I lack the tools i
-for 'this, research,
are' a, lew bits.

ing "a 'toad .is

striped, tawny resident toad,,
familiar .seldom prised tot
valued not l ie less?
" This lumpy- c r e a t u r e
demonstrated, the1 afternoon of a
'toad, it .aroused — sort of a t up

'•"• " •avest- ig- '
rated with a

. DO claim to:a. share of Hie fruit".
Standard Encylopedia.

Ciat, ISM) "has,
"a quarter page of fine

print of 'Toad proper .and 'toad,
A; sound biological

e
'The' budget is accepted, or re-

jected by a, show of hands,, or
sometimes, those "for" will be
.asked 'to stand, and a count is,
taken, and those Against" will
be asked to stand and, another

. .'..... Sincerely,
^ Maria A. Kaschak

Taxpayers Assoc.
151 French St.

Watertown
As.an interested citizen, I
d like to' make a comment,
stumbling block in

vative patten of" darker design.

'George E. Angrave has, joined
the Ifattatncfc Bank & Trust

as a

'Here is no voter check at the
'door. .In fact, 'there are several
entrances' to 'the auditorium, and
anyone may walk in. What is 'to
prevent anyone ' that" doesn't
reside in Watertown qt Oakville
to be brought in as a '"guest?"'.,

.At the ooe and only 'budget
.'meeting bekJ a few years ago,
where them!' was a 'voter1 check
'taken.,, there' were' quite a, few out-
s iders ( they were ca l led
observers) attending the budget
meeting. This .is., not supposition
or bearsay-this was, confirmed at
'that 'meeting;,; < as anyone who
attended, will verify.

I've 'Often, heard 'tie reamrk
"Lots there that shouldn't have

elderly is 'Robert. Brace-
ands, or tots.

Mrs. Powell",Meads
-Year Club

Edith H. Powell, recently
elected President of the

s rbury Savings.. Bank's
iity-five year Employees
at. the 16th annual, meeting
! organization. She replaces
ting.. President, Mrs,: Julia
l

almaont- and many

long, as, we 'had. it, onder
sirable traite ami, repulsive
appearance in people. I .see DO ex-

It then, proceeded, like' a cat to

one hand, and then with the other.

'the grooming' this time with its,
feet. Satisfied with this ac-

its, name for a. servile' boot-
licking flatterer. And in Ms best
momeots 'the Resident 'toad, is
quite 'handsome. And the

a few
It then wiped its, mouth,with

both h a n d s , gu lped and
.regurgitated a .poorly arranged
tmass of what looked ike bailed
ear-wigs, this it. caught with its,
left hand between its tang thumb
.and; 3 fingers, waddled, it up and/''
poked it back down its throat.

effective July 2, according to R
Willard Hogg, president.

Mr. Angrave has S -years of
banking experience with a local:
savings bank and. another com*
mercial bank in"'this .area,. His
business ' career abttt includes
nine years as a sates executive
with, the G. R. Angrave Co., Inc.,

Exorbitant teacher, payroll
contracts, are' approved, at Town.
Meetings. After a review of the

..budget, 'the final acceptance
should, be 'made by a referendum
vote-a- machine vote. It is the
only way to get an honest
representative vote, and, 'what is
must important, we have a 'voter"
check...

elected at 'the meeting
was, held at the''Preston,

I Inn in Middlebury, were 'Vice
"" Mr. LeRoy W Foote
Secretary, Ruth Belcher,
rentysix members, their

wiyes and husbands, witnessed
tM presentation of pins denoting
40 years of service to two
members of the' Waterbury
Savings Bank's Board of Direc-
tors. John, Coe and Julia Smith
''The' pins were1 presented by Bank,
President Edward J. Holcomb

proper f t Mrs,. Toad!
lays, from 4,000 - 7,000 eggs per

perse, owls. Hawks, crows and
above a l Snakes, devour them.
(We have a, Resident Snake.

Tiw process, so far would, not
have 'been beyond - human ability
icscept for grooming with, feet.)

... . .^JsMhtfl. _ _ - _ _ _
black, toadhsb, ugly shape against1,
the 'dark cavern of the 'black,

. 'pattern "began, to' show on' its
' arms and'.hack, and, to, it..was, our
familiar RESIDENT TOAD.
Russet 'color' .'patterned and 'tiger-'
striped, and handsome in its way.

. Toad sat' there for some time.

' pleted it gradually tamed black
again, .stetebed and went forth.,
about, toad's work.

We 'used, up quite a ..'lot of film
on. Toad, hut are not too op-
timistic. However1,1 cam. produce -
at least two reliable1 witnesses
whose testimony 'would he un-
questioned in the highest courts
of the land.

I bad always "'believed one
changed one's' color' to' .match.

:'s background not. to digest.
!'s dinner. -

.July S Garden calling. Weather

few' 'tiny 'toads,' .only big and
medium. > Toads live up to II
years, 'in captivity and in 'that
'time one ate' 72,000 cockroaches.
One toad lived '31. fears. They eat
all kinds of 'insects, flying, crawl-
ing, juicy tike worms and. cater-
pillars and. 'dry .'like ear-wigs.
(Our Resident is well suppled:

- WEED OF WEEK: "Green
Amaranth called by us Redroot.
Also called .'ftoaghweed .and. Wild.
beet.. It 'is a naturalized alien. It'
is,"Our major 'vegetable garden,
'weed, Erom 'the tiny seed, it can
make raonsterous growth while1

our back is turned, bearing"
flowers, and seeds* if 'necessary
at f *" but preferring to .achieve a

equipment and mill
Educated at the University of

CoanectkAt. he attended Crosby
High School in Waterbury. and
al<» *3*«ied the Sdfoot of CM:

sumer Banking at the University'
of Virginia, the School of Bank
Public Relations and Marketing
at Northwestern University and.
the School of Banking at
Williams College.

-yes e r w , a
voters "wfit*
before they

the Budget Meet ing
" automatically 'losti

Troop Given Tents .-
Mothers Auxiliary of Boy

ut Troop 450',. of Christ
iscopal Church, recently

the 'Troop wtUr four
^presentation, made at

__ Troop picnic, vasjpade
ble with fund?- raised 'gr the

'during-'the year/ j
. *t"W . 1 5 . . . ,., .'. . . . a . . . . . ,. ,

His military 'service' covers 23
'years including five: years during
World War 11 in the.' Pacific
Theatre of Operations, and It..
years, 'in 'the U.S. Army Reserve.
-He is a retired Lt Cokmel. Ar-
tillery., •' .* '

He' has been .active' in. local
civic and fraternal organizations, '
currently , with the Watertown-
Oakvile Chamber of Commerce
(.director and 'past 'president), 'the
Watertown Rotary Club '(director
-and secretary.)' , and. the
American Institute of Pwnfc'ig
He 'is ..a 'director' of the 'Credit -
Bureau of Waterbury aad
treasurer" of the.. Waleriown

Outsiders '(or; observers) will
have a, large 'degree' of influence
over the 'taxes we' pay since 'there
is no voter check, if the 'present
method is, continued..

All it takes Urge* a referendum
'(machine' 'vote) .is, a 200 name
petition. The jobs connected1 with
a. referendum should be filled by
volunteers-not by paid political
patronage. This p*/)vision,
referendum -f machine vote) wi<uc«

TED TIETZ, JR
. , TRUCKING

. YOU CAll, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PtACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL-IOAM-SANO

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

have often, wished there
'Some kind, 'of 'Contest 'where' we

Euell Cibbons, says it is mild.

He and' his,'' wife reside in '
Waterbofy and are parents of
three children.

day thunder roils and rain
'down. Lucid intervals

-PTKUSS sftvicd'
I

... " MESCUPTIOMSmiED" '
AND DUMJCATED - REPAIRS

WITBIOWM ornai
EflAIIS 10 ACRE MAU

WATEtTOWN 274-3031

So
Qwasf

.Just what 'does, you<- neighborhood rrowH agent do for
you? . A seasoned Trove* agenf spends considerable „
rime shuttling: to all ports of the world seeking out new ond
unojue' 'vocoi'ion pleasures to 'lei' you about . . ./Hisfob, and.
smcere enjoyment, .is to 'Share his knowledge and experience
on ha* and, where you con best enjoy your vocation
He con «ft you .mwfrt complete candor 'WHAT to, took lor.
ward'to and what to lock out 'for .. , . WHERE to travel
WHEN tofravef and! even WHY you should, take that vaca-
tion at a particular i.^ie . . .' Your trove! agent is p»epored
to do almost everythw^ for you buf take 'your shots! .... . ..'

TEA

• t a iM[••iMJiMii; —••—• i t e J U f t k

WjF HHRtw f*psj wHfflB

- Go A - « T " ... . . LAtCA Y
bwry, 7Sf-Mtl

Ill"

Women's and Men's Clothing
Tailored to Fit

Vour In dividual S^ti^fprtmn11

• Highest Quality
* Lowest Prices

r * Finest Service

FINE CLOTHES -.^uf. SHOES
FOR MtN WOM:N AND BOYS
b & h4 Wnnrihin
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C a t fi e r i n e M o n t a g an o,
daughter of Mrs. Michael J. Mon-
tagano, and the late Mr. Mon-
tagano. '695' Guernseytown Bui.,,
received tier Bachelor of Arts
.Degree from Wellesiey College,
Wellesley, .Mass., last " month.
Miss Montagano .bad. a double
major, in. French and Italian. She
was a member of the French,
Italian, and, English Department
curriculum committees for two
fears, was treasurer .and vice-
president of the Wellesley

College Theatre, and. vice-
president of the Circolo Italian©.
In addition, she 'had lead roles .in
several theater productions at
'the college.

Pulitzer Prize
Winning Play Next
At Southbury'
"All the Way Home." the

Pulitzer Prize' play 'that 'has 'been
.based on a 'novel that also 'won
the Pulitzer Prize, will be
presen ted by Son.thb u ry
Playhouse beginning July 17..

' It is. 'the story of a woman.

married to a reformed drinker, a
'man. of a. different religion, from
hers, .and her reaction to his
death in. .an automobile accident,
first told in a novel called' "A.
Death .in toe Family," by the late
James A gee,. to whom, the
Pulitzer Prize was awarded
posthumously in 1961..

When, 'this emotionally-loaded
and highly 'esteemed, story was
turned into the stage version by
Tad, ilosel. 'three years later, "All
the Way Home" also was crown-
ed with, the: 'coveted, award as
well as with, the' N.Y. Critical Cir-
cle Award for 'the best play of

1960-61.
Under the direction of W.

'Thomas .Littleton 'the cast will in-
clude resident acton Mary Lou
Boucher and Lee F. Griswold.
Also, Fred 'P.. Steinharten, Phil
Borchert, .Ann, 'Tucker of Water-
town, Dana Br iggs , and
Elizabeth Durgy.

Also, Grace Ogden of Baldwin
Smith, Pa.tri.cia DiMuzio, Jay Jay
Wilson., Tom Boucher, and Joey
Hissong.

Performances are Tues:
'through Fri. at 8:30; Sat. at, 6 and
9 p.m. Bargain Nites are Tues.
8:30 and Sat. 6 p.m. Student Rush
is 'nightly at I:IS. I.D.'s must be

presented: for discount. Tel.. 264-
8216 for .reservations,.

ltSlW.MHMSY.
WATHMKY-TM. 7U-2M7

logs - labs-ram

i m m VACUUMS

Enast
FIRST NATIONAL STORES

mmFlounder
T v W t Fillet
Red Snapper Fillet
Ocean Perch Fillet s?£" .89*
Cherrystone Clams » 2** 89*
Jumbo Shrimp Rolls . S . ^99*

.99*

1.23'!

SVitalis M M
SPoli Grip SSL
^Anacin Tablets

•?

BREAKSTONE
I COTTAGE CHEESE!

39°
'Sot Margarine • M i l l

Mrs. Filberts 4 - 1
Grape, Orange, fruit Puncti - A M

Dairylea^ 3 S 1
Sour Cream * » • 1? 371

Orange Juice «&%• . 5? 59*
Krai Cheese Spreads V" 35'
Fleischmanns S1S^ «53*

QLysol Disinfectant
aLysolT-4mc*.
D Breakfast Squares
•Glad Trash Liners
D G lad »« T«* »"
oGlad *—-*«-
•Glad Wrap
•Barbecue Sauce • «

5? 79*
9 68*
•? 79 *

3VJ1
iai49l

3 V *1

4' off
Im14«zcan

TRUST FINAST FOR
HONEST VALUE! M

Semi-Boneless Click

ALIF. ROASTS

SHOULDER STEAK
LONDON BROIL

Fxesh Chicken, Parts!

Whole Leg;

Drumsticks 85.;
lioNtass B«f Chuck

Fillet Steak
MwtyBetf

Short Ribs
Stew Bed
Barf; Uver

Pork LouRoast
Cbicken Cutlets

Veal Patties
Bed Patties £

Finast Bologna "WISP
Colonial BoTogna " W a r
Jones Link Sausage

'Rath Sliced Bacon
Oscar Mayer S £ £
Oscar Mayer »£%%

SCOT
mt TOWELS

SUNSWEET
Prune Juice

CaUfaniaLaigeSiie
CANTALOUPES

FullofFlavw
md Vitamin CGreei Peppers

Escarole & Chicory Salad I'm

HAM

Fresh MadeHesn Mane jfctffc#

Potato Salad 391
Turkey Roll « • • • * 195*
Swiss Cheese S ? 189*
German Bologna

• n

- Finast' .22' oi Loaves

Bread
Apple Raisin Buns
Lemon Pies »«
Country Bread mmt

.-65*

FINAST
l: i I

48*
RiciMOMf Refreshing

Lemonade
Minute Maid

Grape Juice Ql
Steakhouse Fries « 2 S 6 9 1

Stouffer — . « — . ',^79*
Birds Eye »--•— - 2 SP59*
Fleishmann Eggbeater '^69e

• Morton Satt t H 2^23C

a Finast Mayonnaise Z 55*
• Elbow Macaroni «— M5? ( :

•Vlasic Kosher Dills V551

•Fairmont "SSST 4 T $1
•Finast Soda 3t f $ 1
•Paper Plates « — 989*
•Daisy's TiSlSS11 4 %T* 1

18C Off
ToMrt m fmtrnrn «l om « w. H

WiakittU
30 off

lofomMozpke

CheaDeteifad • Liptoa.

IS1 of i 12C off
Toward •*• ptrchas* of ont 24 « jar Tcwarl • • p m t a n o t « » 1 ft <an

^ CoHee
Pnces £tl«arvt faru Sahrday Juty 14.1i73.

t * *•« l>«.-: i
- . ».%,» •-» .•».» * * * . » . - J
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Playgroand Notes

wo :-

•peeial "Cralt of
Week" for July ! * -» at

.7

tbe
. . . __ . all
playgrounds will be Leather
'Craft Art It will include: leather

and other "leather articles The
"Special. Event" for the' same'.
week 'will, 'be a watermelon day to
he announced ' at each
playground.

In order' to 'better1 serve 'the
Oatr i f l e . area the Folk
Playground has 'been - moved 'to
the St.. Mary Magdalen school -
,iPiri!3H]jipyj[]|jjii î QHll M S V I C B H I K I D I V I I I . E i K r © d *

Sports 'news: All playgrounds
are conducting' Softball, whiffle
ball and kick ball games on a dai-
ly basis. At Baldwin playground -
Tin* Carpino has been the' out-
standing softball pitcher for 'this
week. Excellent bitters and
I i. e 1 d e r s i n c 1 ad ed: J e f f
Beauchamp, lob Carpino, David
Cyr, 'Bill Dowd, Doug Galullo.
Joseph Galullo, Ed Rice, Stephen
Martino. Jin - Stone,: and. Ron

"..Martino. Mike Cunningham's
Judson team, won a big: whiffle
ball contest 10-7. .. •

Craft news: 'The playgrounds
'are finishing up Friday, July 13
with, a heavily attended, and
highly successful two weeks of
plaster of paps mold. .art. At"

- 'Baldwin Kristin Owens, age five,
did an excellent job' on the Little
Indian" Head mold. Other
Baldwin plaster mold artists in-
cluded: Brenda; Harrington (7i
Little Indian. 'Head,. Clint. Nelson
tSt Indian; Head Profile 'and Tina. -
Carpino (9> Horse Head mold...' At.
Polk Dennis Dumaine 'Completed'
the large fifteen inch Apollo
Moon Landing mold .and 'did; an
'excellent job of 'painting and
glazing it. Kimberly Wichrowski.
Dana Dubauskas and Lisa Pilla
of Baldwin 'did a fine' job in 'mak-
ing " Macaroni necklaces and
wrist bracelets. Other craft ac-
tivities at 'the playgrounds includ-
ed lanyard craft, pipe cleaner'

' animals and collage .art,
Try-Outs for., the Waiertown

Park and' Recreation Summer
Age-Group Swim. 'Team, will be

.. held Friday. All members of last
year's Summer1 Age-Group Team,
will meet at 5 00 p.m. .and, all new

members will, -have' thetr Try-
'Outs starting at 4:00 p.m. The
coach, .for 'this, 'fear's team,
James McKee aid,. "We will
only keep 'the swimmers for an.
".hour .and. our hope is thai we can,
keep everyone who trys out." As
'Of now 'the Age-Group Team ..will
nave a summer season of six
meets but this could increase1

'depending upon the available
'pool time and transportation
costs.

For additional information,
call the Recreation 'Office fit-'
5411. Extension 111. This
program is -open only to
Watertown-Oakville 'residents.'
' 'The Watertown Park and

Recreation Commission has an-
nounced, that any boy between
'the ages of 12 to IS whowishes to
Piajfc in utc smnuiwr o
League beginning July 90' .anil.'

the RecreaUon Office 274-5411 for.'
lhe.ir' reservation.

Sunnier' - Basketball League
Director Ed. Slack said We 'Will
be having two different leagues
one for' age 12' to' 15 'and. the senior
league age 16 to 11." All games
will be played at 'Swift Junior
' Mich. School, outdoor courts 'and
'will start in the earty evening
'hours. The' exact 'date' 'and days off
the week 'that, 'the' leagues will be
playing will depend on the
number of each .age' group that,
signs up for 'the' program.

During 'the first two 'weeks of
August the' Watertown Park and.
Recreation Commission 'Will be
sponsoring an *'*Advanced-

• Gymnastic course using the
facilities' at Swift. Junior'High
School.

'The' ftmrse will start on Moo-
day. August € and. run daily from.
9 a.m.. to" 12 Noon 'until 'Friday.
August 1.7... Any resident of the'
W a t ertown-Oa k v i 11 e A r e a
between the ages of 9 and. 16
should call the Recreation Office'
2745411 for more information and:
for their reservation. The' first 30

"persons who register' will be
" accepted. - " ..

'Course supervisor, Mrs. Janet
O Docmell said. This course- is
not just a. gymnastic 'Course but
rather a course for those
youngsters who are really

serious or1 want, to really improve
on. their gymnastic taleats."
Both 'mat. work .and work" on. the
different. _
wiU 'be part, of 'the

Vail Promoted
By GUP On. ' -

John. L. Vail, of Watertown,
has been named chief electrician

line 'UnncoicHft ugni .ami
Power Company's Waterbury
district, Charles S. Beach, the
Company's Central division

Mr. Vai joined CLiP in 'IKS at
Waterbury, .as an .electrician
helper:.. He: became an. electrician
ia 1966

: A 'former member of tbe U. S.
Naval Reserve, be resides at
istcsory

'. Bridge Remits
' Results 'Of the Tuesday, July 3,
session of the Ash worth"
Duplicate Bridge 'Club'' ate as
follows. North and South: Arthur
Leece and John Kiley, IWtt;
Paul Lange and Warren Frost,

Mrs. Josephine Zikouras

and
Gcorf)
Rob*
Mrs.
Ulric
Edwi
Fell
Mrs.
lilt

__ Levine, «%; Mrs.
. H. Morgan and. Mr».
Colby, §0. Baft ami West:

y Crlflcini and Mrs,
w . ^ , m%: Mr and Mm...
I WaUer tied with Stantoo

4 Mr«. Joanne LadUh, 96;
luth Hurlbut and Newell

FRI. - SAT. - SUI

& Fad Oil

BARIBAULT'S
•H MAIN ST., OAKVUXE

. 1M4IM''

GUILP*OPTiCIANS
Contoct

SPECIALS

«f JIMMY'S MARKET
DOLE PINEAPPLE

311C9Q • * •

BOUNTY PAPER
TOWEIS . .

I 4 M BAKED
BEANS . .

NESTLE CHOCOLATE
p ADC Plain - Almond •
9Ma crunch Mix 'n Mâ ch

SANDWICH STEAKS

$i«o1

A
an

FflEfi PARKING IN THE REAR OP THE STORE '

WE MOW ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

WLAND-ti
FMBNDLY DEPARTMENT STORE1

GREAT JULY SALE

TILE CF.R\UK

CHAINE BROS.
Floor Ciwenmg

713 Main Street

Don

Watertown, C a n
274-5031

Prank. Majauskas

UTVBSDAY
'MIGHTS

Clearance Famous Name
SAIL CLOTH GROUP

Shorts Qtii.ii.t«i 7 3 3

Culottes 10M

Skirts fo^-aui 13"
Slacks w* ISJ© l t t"

JocketS Orig. 23.00

Taps Orio. 8.00 5 "

Orig. 9.00

Orig. 10.00

MO*OAHD4«>CM€5 J«>«T5Wf AH .... SKOND PL!
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when we say
free

City National offers you another new dimension
m banking. "This 'free service 'is as simple as ABC.
And here's how it works.

• : r"

Open; a regular savings account with
us for as little as you like. There's no
minimum deposit.

The moment you do, we'll (give you a
completely free checking account. Au-
tomatically. No questions asked.. No
credit check.

You'll also get—automatically—a
"Bank-Around-The-Clock" card. This
card, will give you night and day access.

' to both your checking and savings ae»*
counts through City Teller-24, the 24-hour bank-
ing service which ".is another of City NationaFs
"new dimensions in banking". (No charge, of
'course.)

Come by any of our 28 offices and. open an. ABC
account. Or, call us collect at (203) 384-5240 and.
ask. us to send you our A B C leaflet. It's that
simple. And. it's completely free.

we want your banking business and
we're making sure we act that way

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
ro*c
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Sakai Wi»f TaWe
Tennis Tc Save Cfcild by day

Watertorys Dmid
times In win

i possible fvtare birth on the
United States Table Tennis
Team. 'Sakai, a J»-year-old
purchasing agent for the Water-

TanjxAil) to capture the Hen's
Singles title at the Chesapeake
'Open" Table Tennis championship .
held in Belair, Maryland last
weekend •

Tannehill, currently ranked
fifth in the United States. Table
Tennis' Association and veteran,
'Of 'tbe team, thai went to China,
won only one game in the' best of
five series losing to Sakai 'three""
games to one.

Sakai's win at the Chesapeake
Open gives him his third .major'
championship in ana. competi-
tion He recently won both tbe
Hem England Closed and t ie
New .Jersey'Qpen. '

Blais Named
Resident Trooper -

: State Trooper James K. Blais,
'Of. Watertown, has been named
Resident Trooper lor Ike Turn of

• Woodbury.
Trooper Blais, a. veteran, of'

several years with 'the Slate
Police, had been assigned ' 'to"
Troop L at" the" L i t ch f ie l i
Barracks. Prior to that, 'he was.
.assigned; to the r*Mwan Barracks,
.North! i ~

I Root*

M ADEUX AGENCY
- 1 8 Main St.

~ " " OaJtville, Con
01-lStt

and

WAI
i Jtlttlf -DAVIDSON SAIIS

Rt. 63 702 Straps Tplw.. Watartown
-2529 •

Of the 6800 people, -tilled an-
noally by 'fires- in. the U.S., one-
third are children. Another 100,-

other flujiwies-
Fi-equently these casualties oc<

no 'way ol knowing which'ia a
child's room in.. a burning
building. Now a distinctive decal
has been, devised whk* easily
can be attached to tbe windows off
rooms frequented by .kids, such

Firemen can easily spot this
.1'Ot. r inoer irum me oui IHHIT .

.and clear that' parilatlar n a n
finL-

AUUNtSOf
SONAL, ftUSW
ummmt*

WILUAM N. TROTTA
.Estate Broker', and; Ap-

Specialtzing In the
Sale of

•di 'AND

St.,

fbf €iil yntir

PAR GLASS
n o w of' •• . .

117 Echo Lake Rood
Wotertowtt 274-21S1

" 'PffMl1 PfflH Up

dip In /trip
" 40 DEPOT ST.
-WATERT0wVNfCT.

PHONE 2744303 '
Tim. - m. 9-3 "

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

HARDWARE
PETSUffllB

WAYNE D06RM)D
Division of Gorassinp

Construction 'Co.
41 DffOT :$f.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND'

PLASTICS, INC.
A

' WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY > ' '

Cuts Painting Time by !/a!

White stays white

Colors stay Arigiit - won't fade ,

No prinmr needed on repaint work. . '

Cm1 be applied over damp surfaces

Easy clean-up with water, \

WATOTOWN BUHDMG
sumYco, nc

274-2S55
late - • MBhmk

Rentals :
56 ECHO LAKE RD., WATERTOWN

FANTASTIC
SUMMER VMUES!

A fEW
COATS &
RAINCOATS

V7 PRICE

SLACKS
25 * Off

NAMMA6S

25% OFF

BUCKET OF
1 BARGAINS

; NYLONS
w«re up to *1 pr.

If C
4 fw M"

NOW

on s
. • OUBLS S SHOP

WATtRTOWN
THOMASTON
lllCHFIEli

WATERTOWN HOUSE OF LEVERAGES
(WATEKiWON J

SERVING WAIIERTOWN AND VIGINrrY PORsOVER 22 YEARS!!

WED LOVE TO SEE YOU IN OUR

NEW1Y REMODEIED STORE!!
1 • ;i . -

We have outiUDding selections :of the world's finest spirits and wines for your
eveiy gift, borne and entertainment need. . ) , :

B^L M a visit is incomient — why nut dial us -

WE AHE AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE!!

LOU MAI«3ffiTTI-PERMtrTEE ,, ' ] 274-3M7
667 MAIN ST, WATERTOWN (rwt to UBOV) n ^ i P * l w '
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Town Tiroes, .( Watertown, Conn.), July. 12,1973

Department Hud
58 June Alarms;
582 Fir The Year

The following to the Jane, 1*73
report, from the Fire Marshal's
Office rf the Watertown Fire

nrtment, as issued, by Fire
" and Marshal, Avery W.

The' 'Department' responded to
58 alarms during this period, .and
they ate broke*down as follows;
Brush ami. Grass, nine; Factory.
six; 'Car' or 'Inch, seven; House,
four; Gasoline and oil spillage,
four; Rubbish awl,'trash, three;
Emergencies, eight.

Also, Electrical - Wires and
transformer, three; False
alarms, three; School, one;
Store, one; Bomb scare, ''one;
Storm stand by, one; Mutual aid,
one; and Miscellaneous, three.

The' 58 alarms bring the total.
number of alarms far 'the: -'first,
ten months of the 'Current fiscal ̂
year to 582. There were 93 in-
vestigations of fire' in this period :
including 13 not turned mJo the
Department for response. ---';rr

Four explosive permits were
issued for the use and transporta-
tion of explosives. These were for

• construction purposes' and. most
of the 'Operations,' were closely
supervised. •

There 'were four clubs, taverns,
and bars checked for their Slate'
Liquor' licenses. There were five
inspections of schools '(public .and
private) concerning emergency
lighting, exits, and alarm
systems. Seven places of public
assembly were checked, in-
cluding' four multiple1 dwellings.

In 'the storm stand-by of June
28, ,232, calls were handled 'and
about 85% were checked as close-
ly as possible to render help or
'assistance'.

IMPPY TtAVIUNG

With

7S4-4U9

We have always cautioned:
you about "gimmicks" but we
have two NEW ones to whet
jour appetite to' travel. Want
to go to 'Hawaii? -Wellr
between July 19 and thru Oc-
tober 30 you are being offered;
FREE < FLIGHTS from, the
West, Coast to Honolulu IF .you,
cruise1 for 4 days on the return
trip to California! Mow about
THAT? I don't know which is
supposed' to 'be the hardest to
sell - the flight or the sea
cruise! Either one is OK with.
me. Of 'course, you: do havelo-
take advantage of the LOW
EXCURSION "FAREfe?
'.between'east"and west coasts.
That's Ml hattraTiake either!
Remember loose 'dates - July
19 thru 'Oct. 30.

The 'Second, GREAT IDEA
is a 5-DAY NASSAU
•'BONANZA 'CRUISE on the
famous QUEEN ELIZABETH
2 sailing 'October 1,3 from. New'
York. What's so GREAT?
Well, EVERY 2nd, 'person in, a,
cabin, including luxury
cab ins , pays only the
MINIMUM .RATE' of 91:96 for
the full cruise! What an idea
for a, start cruise on 'the QE2 -
imagine 5 days with, all meals,
entertainment, a beautiful
-ship and 'the 'beautiful sea and
a quick visit to'Nassau! "It is
'possible for two persons to'
enjoy .this for' as little as $405
or as much as $745, plus port
taxes. The top rate offers lux-
ury cabin, private veranda,
etc. "The low rate quoted 'here'
offers ,two beds., no upper
berth. What a 'bargain for any
two persons for FIVE DAYS
starting October lith.

Grab these two BONUS
OFFERS - 'both, GREAT!

Statement
of Condition

|une 30,1973

Assets
First Mortgage Loans %\ 18,700,752

Home Improvement Loans 2,448,103
• Educational Loams and Passbook Loans 2,427,2,84
U. S. Government Securities ' 6f296,032
U. S. Agency Securities 7,055,698
Cash on Hand and in Banks , , 825,366
.Office'Buildings and Equipment" . ' . . . . . . •„ ,. 553,.443
^Orhfer Red Estate . ."........: •, -0-
Prepaiid Federal Insurance Premiums 693,598
Other Assets .'. .- 1,111,468
Total Assets $140',, 111,744

Liabilities
Savings Accounts SI 24,666,232,
Federal Home Loon Bank Advances 2,000,000
Loans in Process • 3,162,209
Tax Escrow Payments by Borrowers • ' ,584,806
•Specific Reserves , • ' 1 >' 74,976
'General Reserves and Surplus 7,523,521

Total Liabilities „ $140,111,744

First Federal
Savings AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF WATERBURY

iSO' LEAVE NWORTH STREET'
WATERBURY

NAUGATUCK VALLEY MALL
.WATERBURY ..

656 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

SfcVNGS N M E D UP 10 $20,000 BY FEDEiAi SAVNGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

i* •••».-•*.*..... .i
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Page II (Watertown, si'S-'-jx.-"1*!!',>'MWi

Provide Funds
Hiaher Educat

(Editor's Note: This
Mrs." Eloise Green, State
Representative for l i e 89th
* " "•-•Eiitriet"-"-1-'——

Annual Voters

Voters to'
by the Registrars of

year .contact one o f ' t h e
following: "Walter Lemay, Wk.
^ymwmmimmni Bonto

r.)
will

and the municipalities
- - ' - • • r | f — -

benefit greatly fi dial

i% passed the House but
" rtabty died in the Senate. We

'try for that " - * —' ' Scout News

'has 'been authorised -to the- election—_«——_.,— -—
amount off $4.5 million for con-' H.B. 85*4. 'The Federal Courts
tinued expansion of the Higher " " * — M "
Educate-Center in Waterbury. „ ,
* 1,500,000 goes to Kay nor (Conn, law mm ,stx months).

fhe schedule for
Camp Sunflower .is L . .
Thecanp starts Monday, July

\atartiiwn: ft* M s * 1 : 1 5
South Sahool, 8:50

for enlargement of its facilities.
"Two bite which Regional

School District IS's Saperinten-
Board of Educatkfti

Tests Show Noise '
Annoying But
Not' "

"t • 'Tests .of noise Hwn, the Bwodi,
Btt and Drill Steei
Rd, indicate that tbe

to 'Town,

OJU w u w w mw-fr. w.̂ ilCO y i
testing equipment and an

i r to operate it were
last week by the State
Department,
in front of t

Green, 8:45

) and of t i e

on aU bills fll-

s«i° chief

W0MSH0B
S ARTY SHOES

100

tion day for

^ to
i cut-«ff on efce-
the receipt of

. "HJ1.
ballots to be riled out. in the of-
fice of the Town Clerk""and

SB. 1938
do not

Richard J. Gerardi, 513
Northfiehl Rd., a junior at Fair
field University,, was named to

. the- 'Dean's List with, ''seco
honors during t i e '' Spring
Semester at the J — •

yard of
made tbe original ,
about the noise, indicated
'decibel level of from 4? to' 51.

l ie ' Town Engineer laid 'the
Occupational; Safety 'and. Health
Administration (OSHA) has set a
decibel level of 90,
for an'eight,'hour1 net
'Which, 'noise! i s con
jurtous to the public health.-

Mr Owen said the Highway

regular office

are in, their' office, Monday
'through. Friday .between; 'the'
hours, of i a.m. and 5 p.m.; H.B.

required, 'the consent of both
if ore holding a voter
sion in any public

'fared well with ac-

that the
firm, which is

A letter has been' sent by Mr.
'Owen, to John Stroker, President
of the Bioodi Co.. suggesting that
steps be taken to insulate thesteps be
large compressor fr

i tl :~

l
which

,mil.,»T, irWiraiirm WH»W» —

'noise apparently is, coming,"

help muffle the n

mar complete
;.fteaii.delic'ioul»

POWH WUIPHUMT - UWUMOWltS

L& J.
'&' Gordon o
SAUS & SttVICE

ARIENS - JACOBSCN * HAHN-ECUPSE
" . ' , AUTHORIZED • :.
BRIGGS & STRATTON . LAUSEN . TECOliSEN

HOMELITE & STUiL CHAINSAWS ."

274-6454
. - 523 ','Mam St.; Watertown

tar of County Grwmo

T CONSERVING
The

WIILIAM L WBSON, INC

Now¥ that yo^re all grown xx$
you can still reach better

with the book.
Now instead of needing help to 'reach, the toothpaste,
it's to ,ieacĥ  the dentist. But it's still faster to use
the telephone book. Because by 'the time you 'dial,
directory assistance, learn the number, then, write it
down, you could have already, looked
up yourself, dialed and started talking

1 ^ fester to use the
PHOUi
SIGKt
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PKKA ANY DREAM.

For your drtun of _
tatxm. s a w a few doJUn every

Brimr DM- sport of kinn into your lire. Start
wwviuw for * raciehofw today.

VACATION HOM6.
Get up a down m p w n t with S»v»-A-M»lir

fuur than other* but
arithSawA-atatie
at Colonial they all
come true.

with al the cwmfwu rfhmiw

Put a. beach 'in 'the taack'yant the
Sam-A-ICaUeway.

A few dollars a » w k the SantA
M »tK way is an enjeagi'W11

Cctinftmtarthe
SMM. Start savin*

for a
ittent alajmam.

VACATION ISLAND
Loaf you r blue* on i rruw to the <ie«ert island of

«fn«na..9a.wA.Matk '
providing, of cmine. he in «ITTIE
rwulnriy

Tell us your dream,and W B help you save for i t
' There's a littie bit of
'dreamer .in aD of ua And we
aD make resolutions to save
money every week to make a
dream come true. And we da.
For a while. But it seems that.
the easieet promise to break is
the one me make to ourselves.
And soon we find all sorts of
reasons 'not' to save,.

" Maybe its because' we
dont think we have enough
money left over after paying
the bflb every month. So -
instead rf putting a little
away, we spend it on things

'that, dont really matter.
Think about this.
Think of saving money

'ike you'd 'think of paying
U&. Every month you 'pay
'the' bills. And even; when
.'things get a tittle 'tight you.
still pay the bills. .Because' you
'have' to. Wei, you have to
dream, too. .And you 'have to'
'make the 'dreams come true

' Sawe-ArMatic
At' Colonial .'Bank,, we've

got. a 'plan, to' help you 'make'
* dreams come 'true. It's

A-Matk. Instead of

.always having to remember
to make your 'regular1 weekly
or monthly savings deposit, ,
we simply 'transfer the amount
you. tell, us' .from your checking
account to' your savings.
account And just as sure as
you pay bills to' everyone 'under'
the sun, you pay the one to
yourself as well And just Ike
'paying bills, it .adds up, because
you're doing it. regularly.

So pkk a dream, any
dream. Bring' '.it into' any
Colonial Bank office .and.
wel help you save for it. with
Save-A-

lintonMMMbrMKa • ! * • * .

Different schemes
for different dreams

Thim." inapt to saw at t Sotuniial.

b> paiil. fr<*n d*v mt ttrposil Ui Jay i:if'
withdrawal. Wrthdniw ••qrtinW'-n»
DoCi-w u net|iain4. Yuu I M W Inw m
day's inUTMtt- A quarterij- U l

tivt lannual. ywld ik'tn I. intarvid. ra»
puunded mntinuiaunlS' and «h«rwn wi
j-uur quart*riy Matonenf.. N'« minimum
drpiML .'Fliw wrthilrawjiJ .danmr 'BnA
10 day* of any cairndar 'withMM. notXT.-;

h - , HO days mtiiicv iix. irwiuiimL"
« 'OitalcateK. Intaimt i* amn-

iMMHMkd. cunlinuou-ity an of July 1... 19X1.
Muni creaflneii. vntmwsxTvj raeiPMfiirar SW^M,.
I, I'SU Available in *!00 muttiptw frum

1SMMI VIELOt

4 yr.
a i,. »»™.

I yr.

6.00%
3.7»%

Colonial Bank
Knowing

a. good bank helps:

Thr CobKaal Ban* mni Trw* l\n«aanT- 'I'Mbra bt; Watt-Hiurj • HriJa>-watw • Hna-MrM • (1w4in- • fMI • Mrnht • .SJKMMVIT • N a w o M i • V w MiWi ml - S*mwi • Suit h(«ir\ • Ihtmmnfmi • T .mwiw • • WiMnni • 'Knln<« -

• . - * • # . *'• .
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laTotCB Times

BETHLEHEM NEWS
. I f" Paul Johnson " . ' *-.

A, date, probably in, tie: coming
week, is expected to lie a n -
nounced by selectmen for holding
of a 'town: meeting' -The session
will give' consideration to a
report being made public this
-week with regard to findings of a;
study committee on question of
building a, 'new office: building
...It is anticipated 'the report will

" advocate such construction and
-" that town property to the south of
the library building be used as a

. site Also.' likely .to 'be included
- in 'the report is a recommenda- -

lion that federal revenue sharing
--funds be used, to finance the con-
struction, but, future 'allocations'
of money by "'the- federal govern-

* 'men! are uncertain as to amount
and concern, is also' felt about
probable cost,of the new home
for town offices in view of high
building estimates ...Added,
space is badly needed, however,
particularly in the office- of the'
'town clerfc, and, selectmen have
previously- indicated their sup-
port for 'the program. .

Also on 'the "agenda for 'the town
meeting will 'be adaption of local
regulations 'to implement the
state wetlands act ...This will be
voted upon, -and should the
'suggested .'regulations - be-' re-
jected,- they, will be returned to
the- Conservation- Commission for'
'a. 'revision and another vote .....
'However, failure .to accept, the
regulations . would . ultimately
result in a. .'State environmental
representative 'being, .assigned, to
'Write mandatory .regulations for
the town,.' "

A group of about 30 residents of'
the shores of Long Meadow Pond.
mostly from,.'''the' west side,
gathered in Memorial Mall Sun-
day to talk about the current
weed growth,, which is the
heaviest in years and which the
property - owners say i s
'depreciating' the value .of.' their

. property and' threatens to make
Long Meadow a "'disappearing

- 'lake'"" ...Ted 'Dickinson served as
chairman'of the group of proper*
fv owners, who will, explore- state
advice as to chemicals to be used .
to.. combat, the weed.. growth
...Leland Krake, chairman of 'the' „
'Long. .Meadow Lake 'Committee,, a

- town elected 'body, -detailed, for
the meeting the chemical
applications which are being
made each, year....Another
meeting is scheduled for the hall

.. on July 22 at 2 p.m..,. .Gump plam
to organize under' name of Weir*
Lung;'"'Meadow Association, and'
will seek to coordinate their ac-
tivities with the Kassoo Grove
Owners- Association, made' up of
east shore residents, or possibly'
to later combine t i e two

...Kasson Grove

SWIMMING
POOLS

• sjuis
• SERVICE
• SUPPLIES

HAVMSAKML
M0MJM?CAU

OURStftVKtMIM.

COHNECTICUTS
LARGEST

SWIMMING POOL
SUPERMARKET

group holds an annual meeting
'this Saturday.

Also 'of. 'interest to the lake
residents, and a possible item of
business at the coping town
meeting is, a, recently adopted or-
dinance which, prohibits me of all
gasoline powered motors on lake
craft ...The issue finds sentiment -
of residents divided, and a peti-
tion has - been presented
selectmen asking 'that, the ques-
tion be again taken, up.

The 'two 'month junk car
cleanup campaign proved 'must
successful by 'ridding 'the -area of
over' 800 junked can- and hun-
dreds of old farm machines ...
Free pickup service for cars-' or
machines is still Available by
calling 'the' town, clerk ...Connec-
ticut law prohibits a property-
owner from 'having more than,
one unlicensed" vehicle .. on - 'his*
property, and First Selectman
Samuel Swendsei, urges all,
residents, to- 'take'advantage of
this free service "Zlt is hoped
'that all junked cars can 'be dis-
posed of-before' more stringent
measures' are "taken, at 'the' 'ex-
pense of the property--'Owner.

Prize lists for the 35th annual
. Bethlehem Horse Show to- be held
at the. fair grounds -on August 12
are to be available 'this,- 'week
....The program will list S5
classes, starting at'f a.m.. Which
will be viewed in two show rings
and over two outside -courses
...The- show is a member of both
state and national hone' snow
associations, with winners
'becoming . qualified to compete.'
for recognit ion by those
associations'.

'Despite 'the rapid, turnover of
land which has been, indicated in
property "sales- recorded' this,
year, the- amount of home-con-
struction is- in a decl ine
...Building Inspector;, Earl,
Meister reports Wat, penults nfr-
only ten- homes nan* been issued
in 'the first" six' months of 1973,
while 1? were issued 'during' 'the
same period 'last year.
'.- This Saturday is date' of a sale
of "heirlooms, bosks and .Jewelry
to be given: by workers- of 'Christ,
Church starting at 4 p.m. -on, the
grounds, 'Of Johnson Memorial-'
Hall ...A baked ham supper will,
be served to the public at 6:30
p.m.. but 'reservations- must be
made in .advance' to Dains Bar-
ton,
N Bethlehem Library is holding
" Sh 'exhibition of the lovely water-
color" paintings.. of W. Lloyd -
Jantzen, Ridgefield ...This is a.
'Completely new 'display.-of his re-
cent works and. 'portrays a 'Con-
tinuing, style 'Of soft realism but
definitely not. photographic ...Mr.
Jantzen 'employs subtle 'contrasts
'that.are we'll placed in Us pic-
tures to give them spontaneity
and. vibrance -....In thai' show he
has included miniatures which
are forerunners of his larger pic-
tures . . .Al l p i c tures are

' 'beautifully, framed except the

miniatures, which are matted
and in clear acetate covers ...His
subjects are varied, and include
scenes of lakes, rivers, street
scenes, churches, winter scenes,
and even a fortress ...The artist
has bad 19 one-man shows
throughout the state and the
works now display will remain
available for viewing at the
library throughout the .entire
month of July.

OBITUARY
A, memorial service for Miss

Julia H. Wilson, 69, of flew York
City, who died, Tuesday, July t, at'
St. Vincent's Hospital, f a s held
July 8. at the Metropolitan-
Duane United Methodist Church,
'New York City.
".' Born.'in Nanking, 'China, Dec.
14.1904 she was tie daughter off
the late Rev. Mr. Wilbur and
Mrs. Mary (Rowley) Wilson.

Until her retirement Miss
-Wilson worked in tie 'Crusade'
Scholarship Program, of the
Board of Missions of the United
Methodist Church, 115' Riverside
Drive, 'Hew York City.-' " "

'She' is survived by one brother;'
Dr. Franklin Wilson of Water-
town, 'and, .several nieces dad
nephews.

.Joseph, J. VirtmtU
- Private funeral services for
Joseph J. Virbutis, % of 190
Middlebury Road, who died
suddenly at, his, home Sunday
afternoon, were' held Tuesday at
the Hickcox Funeral Hone, 115
Main Street. - ,-

Born Sept. S, 1917, in,' Penn-
sylvania, he was the' sotrof the
late .Mr. and .'Mrs. Antbony Vir-
butis. 'He' 'had, 'been, -employed as a -
custodian, at Watertown High-.
School -for'' 'the past 20', years.

He leaves his widow. Lilian,
(Cing-Mars) Virbutis;. one son,
Jay J. of" Watertown; two
daughters., Mrs. Betty1 Cameron

." of' Waterbury and Mr*.' Melody
Squirts of N» M i » f i * * *
three grandchildren.

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

WARNER & SONS
PAINTING

- -274-44*?-...

CLOSED FOR
VACATION

JULY 16
MIKE'S

COFFEE SUSP

ONN 5:30 AJi. TO * rjtf.

Sutherland Retires
From Bank Post
Waterbury SavU

dent Edward J
nounced the
'Charles J,

tPresi-
has aa-

retirement of
Sutherland Senior

Vice President and Audi tor of the
Waterbury Savings Bank.
Sutherland's retirement comes
alter more than, -'37 yean 'service'
'Will the' organization,

l o r n in Waterbury, Mr.
Sutherland attended Crosby High
School and Hartford Trinity
'College'" before joining the Water-
"bury Savings Bank as- a teller in
1934. In January -of 1967 be was
elected by the Board off Directors
to' 'the post off Senior Vice 'Presi-
dent and Auditor. • •
- Mr. Sutherland, was 'honored,
recently at a reception attended
by Bank -employees and, friends.
.He lives 'With, Ms wife, the former
Ann Casaly, in Waterbury. They
nave two sons,, Hugh and John. ,.

Watertown Grange
Watertown 'Grange held its,"

'-'regular'' 'meeting 'last Friday. A
suggestion was made 'thai the
dues be raised, and -all members
will be notified,, as. to which

mee fng this will be discussed.
Tt s Grange picnic will be held

at I a t Park on August 12. For
fort er information, contact lec-
ture ' Muriel Melatto at 7374280.

PI ins are being made for a
mystery ride. The date will be
announced at the July 20
me* ting:.- ..."

'ah A. Monteitb daughter
jr. "and Mrs. Walter H.

Jr., ,53' Hamilton Aw.,,,
Daduate of Notre .'Dame

',. has been accepted at
College, Wiliamstown,

„ for the fall -

O
* Gift**' OccasionWtddfnoi' * Gift**' Occasi

Any Oaf- Any Thus--
'A W i W

4-tXPIISSwW A'lfTO UVttY
I 93 Mofidai-IU.,"- 754-4151 .

ROOT

.COPWECTICUT
- 'Service Bureau

0 INC.
Insurance Vndertcri^rs Since t§$3

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN. 44»Mai*St. 274-t»l
WATERBURY: ptl Meadow Si,.

. (over Natfcan Hale ENick) - '
i

CATHOLIC BURIAL
-'Here in death as in ]

affluence but 'by uni
nstians are united not by race or age or

jB,|he belief that was the central point of
' lief in the resurrection of the dead and

M0U*T Oil VET CEMETERY
. ; •• n * i « j p i , •

Phone

$ 1 25 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
WASHMOBILE •

" ' Completely Aotomotk

CAR WASH
W O K * Whe«Js Included

'- 7 wothmobile* to s»rv* you
'..:'•' 3-minute cor wa*h

Watertown

More than half our state's residents are
covered by.a Blue' Cross plan

Pavls

ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?
._ Blue Cross of Connecticut now permits continuous enrollment- in a direct, pay program

with coverage effective not more than 120 days after your application is 'accepted.

No health restrictions or physical examination. Waiting period only for
maternity benefits. Individual or family memberships. -:

For information and application, send in this coupon. '

" v . •

D«t* of Birth: I- I
Mwritd: D Y« Q No J I

Ctty:l : 2 ^ Cote.
i CM*, In*,, P.O. IBM 17Be, North 243
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Christ Episcopal "
: Thursday, July 12 — Morning

prayer, 6:45 a.m.
' Sunday, July IS — Holy Com-
. muaion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 10 a.m.
- Holiday, July 16.— Morning
Prayer, 8:45' a.m.; A.A., 10 a.m.;
Bible study, 7:50 p.m.

Tuesday, July 17 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Al-Anon, 10

Wednesday, July 1.8 — Morning -
.Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, .9:30 a.m.
. Thursday, July 19 — Morning

Prayer, 11:48 a.m.

St. Johns
Friday. July 13 — Low Mass

"for Ceal Malisek, 12 Noon; Bingo,
Church Hall... 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, July '14 — Wedding,
John P. Shngrue and Beverly
Joan Toffey, 11 a . m . ;
Confessions, 4 to 5:30' and 7:30 to
8:45 p.m.; Low Mass for Frank
Langlais, 5 p.m.; Low Mass for
Welly Mailhot, 7 p.m. '
. Sunday, July ' 15 — Mass, 7
a.m.; First Anniversary High
Mass for 'Veronica Kertney, 8:15
a.m.; Low Mass for Fred, .and'
Leona Wurtz, 9:30 a.m.; High
Mass for Roseanna, Edward,
Medley, Priscilla, 'Vincent.,
Sonnell, Wilson, Solange,
Georgeann, Jeannette and
Annette.': DuBois and Vinnie
Deschenes, 10:45 a.m.; MgsjiJ12
Noon; Low Mass for "Ceal
Malisek, 5 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, July 12 — First. A ..

Anniversary High Mass for Jen-
ny Laurmo, 7 a.m.

Friday, July 13 — High .Mass
for Darnel F. Sullivan, 7 a.m.

Saturday, July 14'— High Mass
for .'Mary Coviello, S a.m.; High
Mass for Virginia Chapman, 8:30
a.m.; Nuptial High Mass far
W i 1 Ham - S. C arji n gefo • and -rt •
Patricia A. Daddona, .11 a.m.;
Confessions. .11:45 a.m. to 12:15 -

LAMOTHE
BROTHERS

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
• Asphalt Paving

• Landscaping •
• Tree Surgery "

BUNKER Hill RD.
WATERTOWN

274.8131 . •
A • '• 0 k 9 9 0 0 • m 11

IVA MAE'S if ARNS
.. Bazaar

Heritage Village'
Southbury

I n Mae Dunbar
'2644131

AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

3:30 to 4:30 and after tte 7 p.m.
Mass; Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, July~l5 - Masses, at
7:15, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.

All Saint* Episcopal
Sunday, July 15 — .Holy Com-

munion, 9 a.m.

United Methodist *
'Sunday, July 15 — Union Ser-

vice at First Congregational
'Church. 10' a.nv

Union. Congregational
• Sunday, July 15 - Union Ser-

vice at First Congregational
Church, 1.0 a.m....'

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday,'July 1,5 — Service, 9

a.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, July 1.5 — Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m..

Wednesday; July,. 18 — Hour of
Prayer, 7:30 p.m."

Middlebory Baptist
Sunday, July 15 — Church

- School, 9:45" a... m...; Morning
Worship with 'the Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, officiating, 11.
a.m. Young' People's Meeting, 6

" p.m. Evening 'Service', 7:311' p.m.
Wednesday, July 18 — .Hour of

Prayer, 7:30' p,.m.

July 15 — Union Ser-
vice wA United. Methodist, .and. '
Union Congregational Churcbes,
10 a.,m... "... "

Ckristiaa Science
Holme* and Mitchell Awes,

v - Waterbory
Sunday, July 15 — Service and.

Sunday 'School., 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, July IS — Meeting

including testimonies, of Chris-
tian Science healing:, 8 p.m.. .

' Leber Named To ..
Post With Bank ..
.'Edward J. Holcomb, President,

of the Waterbury Savings Sank
announced the appointment of
Ate E. Leber as Advertising
'Manager in tie Bank's Staff Ser-
vices Division.. 'Mr. Leber, who
joined the $350 million mutual
saving institution in February of
'this year, was promoted, from his
previous position of Marketing
Assistant, -

A native of Omaha, Nebraska,
Mr. Leber is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska's College
of Business Administration -
where he 'received a. 'degree' in.
Marketing. Prior to Us employ-
ment ".at Waterbury Savings he
served 'three! yean .as an officer
in the- United States Army
stationed in both 'Germany and
Vietnam.

He resides' with Ms wife in
Waterbury... • _ |

DIRT BIKE SPECIAL
SL-70"
SL-100-

SL-125"
XL-250*

ELSINORE SB3 |OH VMTS m
 STOCK ONLY.

NOW AT THE HOME OF

"HONDA"
— FAMILY CYCLE. CENTO-

140 HOMER ST., WATERBURY
(opposite the 25a car wash) • • ' 757-7830

'OPEN: Daily 10:00' a.m. - 1< p.m.; 'Sat. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

OUR SHAMELESS
BRIBE TO TEST
DRIVE A O4TSUN.
When you test drive a new ~
Datsun, we'll give you a bright
red. gas can absolutely free.
It's our way of showing just how
much money and. energy you. can'
save by-owning a-.Da.tsun. Save in a new
Datsun today!

COUNTY LINE MOTORS
Incorporated

Area's-Only Authorised DATSUN Dealer
Sales. & Service

• STRAITS TURNPIKE MIDBLEBURY 758-2409

Guaranteed
Annual
Interest

on State National's
4-Year Time Savings Account

Minimum Deposit s1,000

Of on our 90
day time
investment .
open account

jrolher time savings plans that earn 6% and 61/2%.

BANK OF CONNBCTOJT MEMBER FDiC
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Volunteer

Rain, rain, rain! These1 are the
days when camp directors need
all the 'help they can get! These

^are the 'days- when the children
need to haw well-planned activi-
ty to make their vacation days
happy ones. Can you 'help? Check
the needs below and then call at -.
the Voluntary Action -Center of

:, the United Council and 'Fund -163
Woodlawn Terrace.

Counsellors - still 'Heeded lor a
day . camp for handicapped
children,. - Monday-Thursday

" from, 9:S0 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Volunteers can .give' two or more

-days a week - age 14+. Drivers -
for1 day camp - children to 'be
picked up for a 9:30' a.m. opening
- returned home at 2:30 p.m.
Drivers must be 18+ and nave

' own car. Insurance provided.'.
Nurse - L.P.N. or R.N. needed

immediately for one day "a week
for sis: weeks - 9:30 a.m. to t:M
p . m . • ,

Secretarial help - needed -by
two agencies - one day or one'
morning or afternoon" a week. Sr;
High student or older. Drivers -
desperately needed! to transport,
people to' clinics or hospitals; to

John O'NeUI, Jr.,
Wei Recently ' '
To Kathleen White
"Attorney and,,Mrs. Francis H.

White of .Bast Walpoie, Mass.,"
announce 'the marriage of their
daughter, Kathleen Ann 'White to
Join G. 'O'Neill,, Jr., .son of Mr.
and Mrs. John G. ONeill, Sr., 742
Main St. Oakville, Conn.

.. The couple were married June
23 at .11 a.in,: by the bride's
cousin; the! Rev. John White of
St. Phillips Parish,, Boston,
Mass. •

"Mrs. 'O'Neill is a graduate of
Walpfte High School and receiv-

bef degrees in psychology and
.education this past May from,
Emmanuel College, 'Boston.,. .
Maw Mr O'Neill U a graduate
of ML Assumption Prep. School,.
P l a t t s b u r g h , N .Y . and
Providence College, where he
received a B.S. degree in
Business Administration. '

' ".Boston," Mass.

Sarah C. WoodwaTd
Engaged To ;. . "'
Bruce M. Stanley

^ t o Brace M.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.Hubert C. Seymoor, Northfieki,
M . . . . .

Stanley is the son o* 1st

dolf 'St.,' M e r i d e n . ' H i t s
Woodward abo is the daughter of
the late Herbert C. Woodward.
The couple will be wed Aug. H in
the United Methodist Ctrarch.

The future bride is a graduate
-of Watertown High School and
St. Francis' Hospital School of
Radiologic Technology.
.. Mr, Stanley is a graduate of
Plait High 'School. Meriden, an*t
the Meriden-Wall ingford
Hospital School of'

deliver blood. Car provided - .in-

aider 'this need is acute. ,

Day Care - teacher's aides
needed, - volunteers can he 16+ -
'can give one morning or after-
noon or more a .week.

Emergency 'Program - to help
'people in emergency - baby-
sitting; hot meals; 'drivers. If
you can provide' any one of these'

'services me day a meatfe - please
call us. Volunteers needed .in
Greater Waterbury-Bristol .area.

Cheshire Area - In need of
counselors • ages 14+ to' work in.
areas of arts St crafts; recreation
with' handicapped children.
'Volunteers can .give from -one
morning or afternoon to five a
week. " ;" •

.Miss Li'Ua Ward SalvatOre,
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. .Francis
W Salvatore, 83 Whispering Hill
Ed., 'has teen' named to' the
Dean's List for the Spring
Semester at" 'the University of
Connecticut, Starrs. A geology

/major, she is enroled in. the
College .off Liberal. Arts and

. Sciences- She' is a graduate of
Sacred Heart .High School-and:
will enter 'her junior year in the
f a l l . • . ' - ••

Allen Rice_son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Rice,. 'Chimney; Rd., will
attend 'the Connecticut Soccer
School, conducted by UConn
-soccer Coach. Joe' Morrone, dur-
ing " August M Choate 'School,
Wallingford.

Mrs.' Mary Coiner,-Pond St.,
CUtffHt, recently had as her
guest for two weeks her 87-year-
old brother, Joseph Trickey,
from Edroondtoo, Alberta,
Canada. Mr. Trickey made the
ill Ufli ' • . IB. IAI . .Vk^^_i' .> r i ^ MI

here, he went on In Cornwall, On-
tario, Canada, to visit relatives.

Miss Kathleen Clark, Orchard
Lane, has been presented with a
Silver Dollar Service Citation on
behalf of the Friendly Ice Cream

tAgJiggitf ̂ vingnKhibited' out-
standing performance in
courtesy and serv ice to
customers She .has been
employed at the local store since
ML- • ••

Miss Deborah Rixford,
daughter of Mrs. Henry Rixford
of 90 Cutler KnoU. has been nam-
ed to the Dean's l ist f«r the spr-
ing semester at Ithaca College,
Ithaca, N.Y. A 196© graduate of
Watertown High School, she

Basket Barn
3« CSmve SU, T boaa.no

Hours: Mon. through Sat
900 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TEL. 283-5471

of the Meriden-Wallingford

JOHN C.OMEILL : "

FUMERAL HOME
742" Maim St.. Ookv,ll# '

." PHONE 274-3005

* V ACWM CUAWf*
jmAIMMQ c m m " RBAliSTATt

ANDRE FOORNI

274-2369
USTINOS mmmm

Imbimbo's Formal Wiear-
20 Union 'St. - Waterbury

Our personal
and years of e:
insures perfect fit

Finest cleaning - Puritan 'Pry Cleaners - 754-2955

HICBARD C. SORENSEN,
formerly of Watertown̂ haa hem
off Intrnattoiial Harvester's
region, with headquarters in
newion, mass. ^ FievMNniy ne
was manager of the firm's
Burlington, Vt, truck branch.
He is t ie too Mr. and Mrs. Carl
W. Sorenaen, 245 Cherry Ave.

graduated Cum Laude in .May
with a B.S. degree "in Physical
Eiducation.

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
ISO Echo lake Rd., Wotertown

" Phone 274-3226

S«ViM6JPJ
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities foijlorge group
pizza parties. ' 1

Starting of 4 P.M.-7 days a week
i.

Also Serving
dinners with mectboH* ond sou sag*.

I
Grinders ':

dorfmami
67 BANK ST. |

Famous Makers
London

sale of

Zio'V . : "
Russ Togs
.Alfred Dunner
Woodstock

Sportswear
Just;'Take

Vt OFF
Friday
Saturday
Only

THE ORIGINAL PRICE TAG

when was
the last time your
banker said thanks
for your business

NATIONAL
B A N K we want

your banking business
and we're making sure
we act that way.
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MCLAUGHLIN- a son, Michael
Ambrose. 4th child, 4th
son, June 16. In Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs,
William. McLaughlin (Patricia
Rykoski). 33 Stonehenge Place.

POSA - a daughter. Kirten Ann.
June 18. in Waterbury Hospital,
to Mr. and, 'Mrs. Michael Posa,
r Linda Allyn). 48 Woodbine Ave.,
(lakville.

ANDERSON — A son, Edward.
Roland, June .28 ' in. Waterbury

• Hospital to Mr., and Mrs. Edward
Anderson (Claudette Noiseux),
15 Greenwood St..

MAURIELLO — A son, Joseph
Gilbert, June 28 in. Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. ami. Mrs. Gilbert
Mauriello (Dorothy Garceau), 25"
Arcadia Ave., Oakville..

PALMER — A daughter, .'Laura,

Lynn, June! 26 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and. Hn . Edward
Palmer (Marjorie Lynn), 1216
Bunker Mil. Rd '

SEMERARO — A daughter, Aim.
'Marie, June '29 in Waterbury
Hospital to' 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Pas-
quale Semeraro (Mary Aim), 8
'Lewis Drive. Oakville.

MacBURNEY — A daughter,
first child. Marissa, Lori, June '27
in Waterbury Hospital to .'Mr. and
.'Mrs: William. MacBumey (Bar-
bara Thibodeau), .162 .'Edward
Ave. Mrs. Sylvia Teiash, Water-
town, is maternal grandmother,
and Mrs, Helen. Gaylord, Water-
bury, and. Arthur MacBurney,
Winter Haven, Fla., paternal

grandparents. Mrs. Aimee Ar-
cand, Waterbury, is maternal.
great-erandmother, and Mrs,.
Helen Cashin, Waterbury, pater-
nal great-grandmother.

Blanchet Honored
At Music Camp
Marcel P.. Blanchet, 498 Nova

Scotia HOI Rd., .'has been, honored
for outstanding' achievement at
the M'aine Summer Youth
Program held, at the University
of Maine at Orono. .

of five « t of 125
to receive
Campers

COVER-UP
A heavy Mow of language Is

often a smokescreen for a scar-
city of good ideas.

LEGAL NOTICE

LIQUOR PERMIT
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Thjs is to give notice 'that I,

'Robert L. Ross of 1 Moms Cir-
cle, Woteott, Conn, have filed an
application placarded June 28,

1973 with 'the Liquor Control
Commission for a PACKAGE
LIQUOR for 'the .sale of alcoholic
liquor on the 'premises 623 Main
Street, Watertown Conn,., The
business will be owned by Robert
L. Ross of 1 Morris -Circle,
Wolcott, Conn, and will 'be con-
ducted by Robert L. Ross as per-
mittee.

Robert L. Ross
June m, 1973

"TT 7-12-73

He was
attending the

Otitst ""

Vincent o. palladmo

. . real esfote broker

274.8942 753-4111

Award, for excellence in. .'perfor-
mance and leadership.. 'The
awards are presented 'by the

Band! Association.National

'Marcel is the son of Mr. and,
'Mrs, Marcel Blanchet. He is a
Watertown High 'Band, member
and a drum student, of Fred
Rock.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN,.

RECREATION FRANCHISE
Please' call (61.7) 282-9000
or wri te
Jack Speight, Vice' President,
SCHWELLING MGMT.
CORP..
739 BoyIston Street
Boston, Mass,. 02116

to receive a, free issue of
Campgrounds Digest discuss-
ing the emerging field of out-
door recreation clubs and the
newest and best managed.,,
Outdoor World, Inc.

silent phone?
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

TELLS PEOPLE WHERE. . . AS

WELL AS W H A T . . . TO BUY

If the phone doesn't ring, could

be that pot enough people know

you're there. When you've got o

service to sell, you con count on

newspaper advertising to moke

that phone r i n g . . . end r i n g . . .

and r i n g . . . because newspaper

advertising really gets the mes-

sage across. Check with our Dis-

play Advertising Department.

THE TOWN TIMES >AK
over 20,000 readers weekly

274-6721 274W
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ELEGAL
H e following are "The Inland

Wetlands and Water Courses
Regulation*" adopted by the

In
however, the actual character of
the wll dial determine whether

suant to ordinance of the Town of
Watertown entitled, "The Or-
dinance Designating the Conser-
vation Cominission as the
cy responsible for the

• ^ ol the

regulation.
1.11 "Water

rivers, streams, brooks,
waterways, ta les , ponds,
marshes, swamps, bogs and all

Wetlands and Water Courses of
the Town" Cor the purposes
therein enunciated and in accor-
dance with the provisions of the
"inalnd Wetlands and Water
Courses Act" (Public Act 155 of
1971) as amended, and/or Sec-
tion 7-131 (a) of the General
Statutes.

Section 1. Definitions. As used
in these regulations:

1.1 "Commission" means the
Observation Commission;

1.2 "Person** means any per-
son, firm, partnership, associa-
tion, corporation, company,
organization or 'legal entity of
any kind, Including municipal,
corporations, governments,

artificial, vernal or intermittent,
public or private, which are con-
tained within or flow through or
border upon the Town or any por-
tion thereof.

Section 1 Permitted Uses. The
following operations and uses
shall he permitted in wetlands
and water courses, as of right,
except as they involve regulated
activities requiring a license
flMBPfllMUBl I d S©C»B0H & ut^WtSOm IMP
are otherwise prohibited by law.
- 2.1 Conservation of soil,
vegetation, water, fish, shellfish
and wildlife;

2.2 Outdoor recreation in*
eluding play and sporting area of
golf courses; field trail, nature

licensed by the Commission a*
hereinafter provided.

Section 4. Necessary Findings.
In carrying out the policy and
purposes ofPublic Act IBS of 1972
as amended, incTnding matters
relating to regokting, licensing
and enforcing the provisions of

In Omniuia-these r e g u l a t ,
sion shall take Into consideration
and make findings with respect
to all relevant facts and cir-
cumstances, including but not
limited to:

4.1 The environmental impact
of the proposed action, in-
cluding:

4.1.1 Amount of material to be
removed or deposited and, 'the
rejected effect: on the 'water

of the review set forth in Section
6 hereof.

5 3 For prelhmnary review.

activity, it
sCW'days

thi reof .grant: to 'the applicant a

following information as re-
quired by the Commission:

S i i The name and address of
licant and if applicant is not

owner of the land to be
affected, applicant's Interest in
the land, i.e., lessee, licensee,
developer, etc.

5.2.2 If applicant is not the land
owner, the owner (s> names and

i and owner (s) written
duly notarised, to the

proposed activity set forth in the

th

to' 'proceed
-'tis ly or use for which applica-

J If on preliminary review,
Commiasioo finds that the

activity or use .'applied, for may
Involve a 'regulated, ac-

tivity, it shall then within thirty-

otify

drainage1 .pattens. '
4.1.2 Daner of erosion.
4.1.3 Likelihood erf sittatton and

" ing and < any' resulting

1.3 "Sol scientist*" means an
individual duly quilled In "me-
cordsnee with standards set by
the United States civil

akin diving, cain-
g, water skiing, trap-

ping hunting and fishing were
otherwise legally permitted and
regulated.;

adverse' effects on water quality
and aquatic life.

4,. 1.4 The nature of any
'Material .to be removed or
deposited and. its effect on flood

and on aqoattc organisms..
4.1.5 Projected changes

'water' flow or in the water 'table
and their effects. .

CSMEX^QflliCfflnDMBflllL M U ! l d « HOOCH TflftwB'lHI
and stream, belt soning

4.1.7 Changes "

5.2.3 Purpose of the proposed
regulated activity. *

5.2.4 Amount and kind of
material 'proposed to be 'removed
or deposited or type of use.

5.2.5 Complete description off
the area In 'which the 'regulated.
activity to proposed, including
the 'following': the boundaries of
the pp , ng
improvements 'thereon, the

in
of

- 1.4 "Material*
stance, solid or Uouid, organic or
inorganic, Including, 'hut not.
limited to soil, sediment,
aggregate, land gravel, clay hog,

' debris, ~ ' "

s to the physical,
biological proper-
er or soil and their

sufficient detail to show the
wetlands,. .and water ^ courses
{luciiMiing son types; ana a..
vicinity sketch- showing the
general location of the area In
which the 'regulated, activity :ls
proposed in .sufficient, 'detail to
allow identification ' of• the

e applicant 'Whether
s proposed activity or use may

... does .'involve any one of the
following activities."

IJ5.1 Any .activity' or use in-
volving' the 'deposition of
material within a' wetland or

course' 'that will nave' or
'have a substantial adverse

on any wetland1 or water

Any activity or use n>
the removal, of material

a wetland, or water course
wlU 'have or may have a. sub-

adverse effect, on any
Hand or 'water' 'Course:.

5.5.3 Any activity which sub-
..'Changes the natural

1. of a. water1 course' or the

. 1,1 "Waste""
ant substance, liquid, f**eous
solid or radioactive, which may

" pollute or 'tend to pollute any of
the waters of the Town;

1.8 "PoUotion"
thermal effect, or1 'the
'lion, or rendering unclean, or 1m-
pure of .any waters of tne Town
by reason of any waste or other
materials discharged' or

luncm wj «ny frantic

of.. dams, reservoirs and other
facilities necessary to the im-
pounding s torage and
.••iiii'fci niiMi . .I. l ^ f ^ . i - ^ T^ ..

wiuKirawai ot ̂  water in connec-
tion with public water supplies
tool devicies, including tem-
porary authorisation or diver-

ties of the water or soil

U j 'Changes in -the suitability
'Of 'the area, for recreational or

Wetlands and Water
Courses of the Town, of Water-

Any activity, which
substantially the

'Capacity of a" water
or a 'wetland.' to support
* biological, life, prevent.

l t facilitatey
and provide' recreation

4.1.9 .Importance of the area to
'the region with regard to water'

'' purification, flood

I J J Depth to which removal
or deposition operations are

aH slopes including deposited
fnatffrifi* and BHW of channels

I 5 5 J Any activity or m
"" result in degrading a

course or the surface or

tion for , emergency

f.4 G r ax ing, fa rm ing,
nurseries,, f**^a: i?J' * n d

ponds: having an .area if" three

tion, open spice' and sixe.
4,2 Tie. alternatives "to' the

proposed action;
4 J The " •;

short term uses of

enchancement of .."long: 'term.

as directly or indirectly to elite

^ 13 Boat

2.6 Uses incidental for the en-

>.' 1.7 "Rendering unclean or im-
pure" means any alteration of
the physical chemical, or
biological properties of any of
the waters of the Town, in-'
eluding, but 'not limited to
change in odor, color, turbidity,

residential property,
property defined as Hit

lot: site

such

'la the proposed activity;
43 'The: character and degree

witiTSfety, health

5.2.7 Manner in which material
MBJ! fCSBMI'VQOl' CUT 'illfiPOBlMi0Ol.

and/or to which any structure
will 'he 'erected;, and/or use
11 • • • m i l • I JILMMJ' 1 l u i i i l l l i M i M mm ••-*•— »• •—*'!• Mi

GeUTsVQ tVI | llslUMlim 9 O6UU6Q
Jkmmmmmtimik,§ l u ' l j mM' iKIlA 'MtnVfttfllPsm MsT 'twIAi

i J.1 The estimated coat and

(36) day*
information

5.3 Wtthm
^.MM,- mil !• • • I IMI Ji — JSI

aner receipt of
I M J 'HI'

and
2.7 A

division which has been ap-

1.8
emission on. any
stance' or 'material ttrto waters of
'the Town, whether or 'not such
substance causes pollution;

1.1 — '

the' 'these

"4,t The suitability or
suitability of such aefMarteithe
inUTcsai vCKir '^PJMDQICD wt H ~ 1PB7O(B©(MBCI»

Section. 5. Review Procedure.
5.1 Any person. ..wishing, to -

aner rcept of UK.nrmation
reqiureu n secuon 9.2, ax a
regularly scheduled Commission
meeting, the Cnmmlsrion •*""
cuQDun • pi FIIIIIUMI J renew
with the appficant, notice of
which shall be timely given to
tne applicant, me ffwmiiisawn
may inquire the applicant to fur-
HlHHi, pOffmr 110 U P B PwvluIIlllHFjF
review, any afMltky'ni infdnnft-

CJl IK QBBKDH HDvCaBeHBiT CO'

to be' measured by
• of the Water

•plian.ee Division, of the
of Environmental

Ptttectiau where applicable.
'9J' If on preliminary review,

~ mission finds that the
activity 'does not in-

activity as set: forth in
5.5 hereof, but may or

involve a regulated .activity
within thirty-five (35)

thereof after fuly coo-
tbe standards set forth

4.1 hereof, deter-
the

cavate, mine, dig,, dredge, .sock,
bulldote, dragline or blast;

1.10 "Deposit'1 Includes, hut
shiffnot be limited to fill, .grade,

Section 3. Licensing ol
Regulated Activities. Subject to
the provisions of Section 2
he/eof,'. regulated activities

courses of" the Town, are
prohibited except as they may be

or engage in 'any operation and
ose set forth inSection 1 hereof,
which may he's regulated sctM*

with the meaning of this or-

review by 'the
to submission

or use applied for Is a regulated
activity.

5.4 If, on preliminary review,.
• the" Commission 'Unit that the
activity or use applied for is an

'tion. 2 'hereof, and does not. m-

Iwrnade as to each of the,
following:
J S J.1Trkk no preferable loca-
tion hi the area under application
could reasonably be required.

1 5J.2 That no farther technical
improvements in the proposed
activity or use involving a
regulard activity or *

possible, or could reasonably be

5.6.3 'That the 'proposefof use
involving a regulated .activity

l 4t ft& JF l >a iinŝ  I ml. I1 MII

(Continued on. Page 11)

1.11 ' "Regulated .Activity"
means any operation or activity
within, or use of, a wetland or
water course involving removal
or 'deposition, of material, or .any'
'Obstruction, construction,
'ttHftljflllllOIB 'ANT1 DOilllHIwlOO' CW ilVKSDi
' w e t l a n d s o r ' w a t e r c o u r s e s , ' t h e
'..location o f a n y w a s t e d i l
system witni
'Center' line of . y ,
HO feet of the top of the bank of
'Al l 'dflMSH KMNkwEBB1 O K ^MfcwCT» 18UD0L W
feet of a l wetlands, is deemed a
regulated activity, but thai not
include the permitted activities.

.1,12 """License" means the

ourses,the
te disposal
leet w. we

who'le or any part of any oermit,
. 'Certificate' or" .approval i aqftired
of .any person % the provisions
of these regulations;

" U S "Wetlands" means '.land,
including submerged land, which

of any of the soil types
I I U | _ _ . , , - 1 , , J|-1.|ni'|..niiiiJ

. w XQ as pooriy araoiea,
very pooriy drained, alluvial or'
flood plain by the National
.cooperative' Soils Survey as It
may 'be amended, .'from time to
time, of the Sol Conservation
Service of the United States
Department of Agriculture. 'Such
formational purposes only on a.
.'map' on file in the office of 'the
Town Clerk, entitled "Inalnd

the town, of Watertown" Dated

ANNUAL
MID-SUMMER SALE

JULY 14-21

25% - 50% OFF
regular price - except

FAIR TRADE ITEMS

TABLE

50%OrT

ALL CASH - NO RETURNS

RED BARN G i n SHOP
96 Porter St. Watertown ' ..

Hours: MON-FRI W:3P

ANNUAL
END-OF-SEASON SALE
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

UP TO 50% OFF
'•• Plants —! Fertilizer • -'

Tools — Seeds

AH /Items -iii j garden center
"'.and. nursery for this once-a-

•" SALE

1
HOSKING'S NURSERY

• 96 'PMer Sti • Watertown"
SAT. 9-5, 'CLOSED SUNDAY 274-88W
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

I picked the Boston Red Sox to
win the American Leacue Bart.

A week anil a half ago I
wouldn't haw given yum much
for their chances. Tliey 'were'

I should have known better
knowing how baseball teams can

' Now, I am not saying the Red
Sox haw clinched theEast. Thej
aren't even in first place. What I
am trying to' say is: .

A week ago Tuesday I, along
- with several other Connecticut

sports writers, sat in Yankee:
manager tvaipn nous • owce.

Houk, despite oeing Deafen by
'Boston., 1-0, 'the' night before was
a happy man, as be sat puffing on.

' his 'perennial, cigar in his im-
maculate pin stripe 'uniform..

c Why shouldn't be haw been?
The Yanks had won IS of their
last. 11 games at hone'::., swept
Baltimore and Detroit and I. im-
agine Houk had 'visions of 'taking

' the series 'from. Boston..
New York had a four game

'lead and Boston was five games
back,

The Yankees went out that
afternoon and turned back the
Red Sox 3-1 and everything look-
ed rosy again.

It hain't since for the Yankees.
The son won the series four
games to one.

Since that Tuesday the Yanks
have won three and lost nine.
Boston has taken 7 of 9, all on the
road, are only one game behind
New York (Tuesday) and are
now two games better off in the
ever important lost column.

So, it looks like the Yankees
aren't going to open up what
looked ike a good gap between

. them and their rivals.-t. ' ,,
• Hook, despite his ooa^defce,

,,. never really thought j q ^ t e a s t
' he didn't say so for pubUcgtioci.

' The race wll go right down to
the wire" he said.

Sure .looks, so, major.
'CUFF NOTES.Frank Hlav-

na, the' old smiler, still plays 'that
steady game of' .golf. .'Frank:, a
'former' club champion at Water-

town, won the Bart Martinelli
tournament Sunday with a 72-10-
62 net. Frankie has played that

the yean, doing quite a job with
that little white ball despite a
limited amount of playing
time...A 'veteran, observer 'talk-
ing with tome interested
listeners at the Watertown Club

is far as he was
the two best golfers

he's seen in his. 50 'yean of'
watching and playing at the WCC
haw been Harold Beebe and I l -
ly Salvatore. "Boy, that Beebe

ever saw. Nothing ever snook
him, unless it was some' kind, of
miraculous shot by his .golfing
'buddy 'Harry Bard... Salvatore
should have been, arrested for
cruelty to a golf ball. Gosh he
was just the 'best young: .golfer I
ever saw. He hit irons like most
fellows hit with woods,.*" 'lie guy
said... ' -

Oakville American Legion
baseball 'team, is taking up where
they left off 'last season JDespite
thcriosa .of many 'key' players,
Coach .'Larry Stone s Zone 6
defending champions continue to
knock. 'Off' all opposition. Last
week they .'Scored a. 24-0 win over
Thomaston and a surprising 1.4-2
win. over Washington, a team,
figured to' 'be one' of Zone* 6's
strongest 'teams. Oakville was 4-
i after Sunday's game..

Friday should be one of'the:
biggest nights in Waterbury
baseball history what with Joe
DiMaggio making .an appearance
at Municipal Stadium m conjune-
tion with the Waterbury
• Dodgers-Pi ttsfield Rangers
'Eastern League game.,.
* 'Largest crowds, in the' city*
baseball ava l s haw been an-
nounced at. 10,000 for 'the Ted
Williams/Joan Joyce ..Jimmy
Fund' 'night several years, ago and
in 1948 when, the New York
.Yankees, played 'Here..

" l i e Dodgers have scored a. 10'

'. As sportswriter Frank Monar-
do so ably put it, Joe D. is Joe
Dignity...

He has thejappeal of a John F.
Kennedy, "a' Franklin. D.
Roosevelt.

Yes. they were presidents,

DiMag a baseball player, but
when be walks in a room there's
that same goose-pimply feeling.
Twice at the New York
sportswriters banquets I had
that experience. Once with
DiMaggio 'the 'Other 'time with
Joe Louis.

Before the main banquet there'
are' several moms reserved for
cocktails and ton d'oeuvres for'
the big' 'names * in sports.

. One such is the Mosher Room,
sponsored 'by 'the safe people.
Some yean us. peons 'manage! to
crash it, 'Other .yean no.

It was 'three yean ago and.
DiMaggio made an unexpected
appearance. 'When he came into'
the room there was a feeling of
awe and admiration that noe of
'the 'Other famous dignitaries 'had.
attracted and it., came from.
everyone-famous and. not so
famous alike.

It was. the' same way when
Louis showed up much to the sur-
prise 'Of. everyone. It was a
different, year but the: same kind
'Of adulation prevailed.

Guys, like 'DiMag .and. Louis-not
just a couple of Louis-can turn,
you. on. You will see' Friday

Town, l i m e s {waierunra, U M U M , Juiy i z , iy / .a .rage iy
New Bfilford, July 22.
Washington at Washington' July
24, Lite Wield at Taft; July 25.
Winsted at Winsted; July 26.
Middletown at Palmer Field.
Middletown; July 29, Torrington
at; Taft: Aug.. 2, Tbomaston at
Thomaston; .and. Aug. 5, Canaan
at Canaan,

" Oakville Legion
Takes On Winsted
Here Sunday
The Oakville American Legion

'baseball team will host. Winsted
at Taft School, on. Sunday. July 15.
Sporting a 4-0 record, entering the
July 10 Litchfield contest, 'the'
defending .Zone 6 champs .are' fac-
ed with numerous make-up
games' due to 'the rainy weather.

The. remaining schedule, ex-
cluding make-up dates, is as
follows: July 15. Winsted at Taft;
July 17, Torrington at
Torrington; July IS. TrumbuU at
Taft; July 21, New Milford at

Miss Diane Husking, daughter
of Mr and Mrs William. Hoak-
ing. 112 Porter St., graduated
recently from. Dickinson. College,
Carlisle. Pa.., with a Bachelor of
Arts degree in mathematics. She'
recently was notified, 'that she
was named, to the Dean's List, for
the spring semester..

GOLF SCHOOL
at the

TAFT SCHOOL
Watertown. Conn.

Boarding School, Day School
Co-ed-Ages 9-18
Coll: 288-8785

Write: Paul Amodio, Yak Golf Conch
f 4 WoocMawn Street
Harden, Conn. 06517

QUIGLEY'S
again,-presents

the

ATALA-MAINO at
.new shipment has just arrived

COME l i AND TRY ONE.

en ii ., SITAOO M S 0 "JUST THE
FUJI •' S 1 7 t i § GREATEST'

DON'T FORGET WE GIVE THE 1ESI H I E REPAIR
SERVICE IN WATERTOWN AND ALL WESTERN
CONNECTICUT

453 Main St. Watertown. 274-6725

QUIGLEY'S
Open Thuis. and. Fri. evenings...
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' (ContinuedFrom Page 18) -
- mjm. will result to mils If .any
- reduction of 'the 'Wetlands*'.or1

be deposited or rawed.•••
I. Location' of alt existing or

' » wttkui a

water f aclUtete disinage 'and.
recreation and open."

- 5,7 'if the Commission makes
all lbs findings set forth in 5.8.1
through 5.6.3 hereof with respect
to the activity applied for in the
affirmative, i f shall." within
'thirty-five (35) days, of such
preliminary review" grant a

" 'license to 'the' applicant either
unconditionally or with, .such con-
ditions as it considers may
reasonably insure 'that, such ac-
tivity will be carried out In con-
formity with the purposes of
Public Act 198 of 1972, at amend-
ed.. •

5.8 If the Commission finds
that the proposed .activity or use
applied for mayor does, 'involve
an activity as. set 'forth in 1.5
hereof or if it cannot, make al.

• 'the foldings set forth in $.6.1.
through 5.6.3 hereof in the affir-
mative, It .shall. 'Within, thirty-five

• (35) .days "Of such preliminary
review notify the applicant of 'the
necessity for final review of the
application, .and supplementary
information, necessary- for
license^ "decision, stating its
reasons 'therefor ' and. advising
the1 applicant 'that he may submit
the application for final review
'under 'the provisions' of Section
hereof. " .•

Section 8. Final Review
Procedure.

6.1 "Any person who has not
IQNBC>II< 0SVflUJwCw wb AACWflUMS' DMDWsVINUnmi
to a preliminary review, of 'the'
application wishing to' carry, on.
any regulated: .activity,, or engage
In any operation .'and use set. forth
in Section. 2 hereof, which, may
be a regulated activity, within
the meaning of this ordinance
may submit a proposal for' final

.. review to the' Commission:. "
8.2 The final review of the

tication shall, include all the'
information required for the
preliminary review as .set forth.
in paragraph 5.2 hereof together
with, tie' date on' which the
application for preliminary
review was filed with the 'Com-
mission. The application may be
incorporated, be reference."

6.3 Within thirty-five (351 days
of receipt by 'the Commission of
the application for final review,

. the Commission shall notify the'

DOPO
water course..

j . Significant vttjetation in-
cluding all treee m r sbt {•) in-

vant fa
dating
hereof

mission may dean 'necessary.'to
reach a decision on such applica-
tion which information may in-
clude but is not limited to the
following:

8.3.1 A site1 plan or map drawn
to'.a scale, the horizontal control
..of which. Is based upon- a
monumented survey' on fie -in
the 'Office' of the Town Clerk, and
the vertical control for elevation.
and. sounding of which Is .'based,
upon, U.S. Geological Survey
datum and the Connecticut coor-
dinate system. Such map shall be
prepared by a professional
engineer or surveyor licensed... by
the State of Connecticut and in

, the event that hydraulic changes
are 'proposed, certified. 'by a

• professional hydrologlst. It 'may
'depict, the location-.and effects, of
the proposed activity or use as

the'

.height,.
k. Proposed grading by con*

tours, of any- moved material as
specified by. * t Commission.

8.3.2 A soil sample report
prepared .and. certified, by a soil
scientist indicating the soil type

.. water courses in key to. the' soil
sftmjpito iiy^'ii'iiiffiim wuBMNfOL 'VMDI s n i y
map prepared in accordance
with «.3.1 hereof. ".̂  .

6.3.3 A biological evaluation of
.any marsh,, swamp/or bog: on the
affects prooerty indicating: "

a* DHUinaut botanical species),
rare.'", species and forest age
classes, of flora.

b Habitat value of the affected
property for all wildlife species.

c. Dei>th of water table below
surf ace or level of water if inon-
'(fHt©0"». .. „

6.3.1 Analysis of any 'material
-to be' deposited;.within the
affected, property including'':'

.- %a. Volume'In cubic yards.
b. Nature of materials (e.g.

.sand, gravel, loam, building
• materials, etc.). - •'/. --

c. rTecisc cnenucai compos**
tion: of ;any toxie materials
'VVIlsfiluDNBflr' I M H B V ' flU^Br' MKM 1MB' 'tSffl^MMBfttl'

in containers of ...any type' or
jflJMlLtfWSrfi'i' i*iu*ll ' inM^SMnlu1 ' 1>SS>llil'1hJHS)SlfF iWllIll

d. .Explanation -of how the
affected properly is to be
'protected ''from the erosion or
linf'lllllIF .ilf' I^MMlMlliilill 'HlflttfPlAlttt

" 6.3.5 A description, of proposed
construction or the '.erection, of
structures upon the' affected

. property. and. the-:.' 'purposes of
.. such., construction*

' 6.3.8 The 'effect, of 'the: proposed .
.activity or use' upon.' a' water

. course within or partly 'Within,
the .affected, property including:

a. PH or a&Uinity/acidity
level.

" ' b. Turbidity or solids 'in parts
per million.....

c. Bacertia count in conforms
'per milter.

d. Flow if .any in cubic feet per
" second.

e. 'Estimate' of the' changes in
a. through, d, resulting from the
proposed, activity .or1 use. -.
- 6.4 In addition the Commission
may require' such other data as it
'deems necessary to evaluate: the
ajpiJjmtion in light of the par-
poses and- policy" of these
regulations, includiiig, but. not;'by.
way of limitation, -an impact

Pursuant, to

tas
water i i M « HIM ••I Dtthipti thtt
'hlMtiirttijtf wt'iiiffltmt rtft Jht

It sbaB wttnta forty-five
(4») days foO<32g*c

l^;
for the activity or use spotted for'
in the final review shall b«

jisnjed. granted or granted with

licant. accordingly in writing
decision.''.".. •

necessary and in reaching
flQ0sMQB._P9v wOKmm

thaO take into

7.6 Afi uxfonnation submitted
'by the applicant or his agents in
•̂ •TMilhaatflf •IMli "Mll'lfc '"nil'M' fllMMllilft'luift

tion

6.8 In order for the Commis-
sion to grant a ttcenseafter final
review, with or without con-
ditions, the fotowing findings
mast be made:

6J.1 That no ~ , . „ . - . , .
tk» in the area which is the
jact-of the application ooald
reasonably be required.

6.8.2 The public benefit of the
proposed activity Justifies any
possible .degradation of the
Wetland or Water tsxirse.

64.3 That no further technical
ra the >plajB or

feguards for its snplcratiita-
tion are possible or could
reasonably be required after
considering and evaluating the
following:

a. The contribution or con-
tributions to the social and
economic welfare, which will
result from the activity.

b. The projected effects on the
Wetland or Water courses, as
measured by the considerations
in Section 4.1 hereof, and as pro-
jected-m the application, hi any
reports the Commission has
received from other

or 'Us. agents to 'provide': correct

any application nereunacr wmen
^ n n t e r l a i t o ^ issaanceof a '

a. violation of these reguUtions.
"7...? Nothing In these

regulations shall obviate the.
necessity for the applicant to ob-
tain any other assent, permit or
license required by law or

< reflation of the Government of
the 'United. States, the: State of
Connecticut or any political sub-
division or agency 'thereof'. The •
OflKaVOIIIlyK ~"w» 8uCSa* 'iflUBflKSswIiVii IMSV^*
raits or ttceraes m solely the
KsponstDuuy of tne applicant.

• - - <*̂  •*Mp operations shall be- in-
'• ™&£- •Hff MWalKilll iv 'Ptli'ill

, 'OlDBir' J^tfTOtipill; i'|fflrf-'-fiUll!#'1 t w
W^BWMttVma ' i^#l ' !i£'IM>-M- JSM—IWLIIWIMJJI " "

SCCtliOH. 'I .ISWMjCCJCIIICIIfc...

Ml The". Commission or its ap-
I agent shal 'make regular

,~~Jons 'Of regulated .areas
— of al. .activities and uses, for
which licenses have' 'been, issued

ed activities shall be open to In-
spection, at all reasonable times

and eondlttons im*
ae approval.

„ istaBctrttfytaat
inbtff liability insurance

t ttabffifr^whteh might
from proposed operanan

covering any and all
B^ which. might occur
i three (3) years of comoje*

of such operations, in an
to be determined by the

i cornrnensorate with
ti

of Ten*
: Proposals,

.__ Prior' to the submi
any j application

lion of
..-. ...̂  . ._... any •

to the Commission for dte-
' Such ten-

shall not constitute
.filing of an application

r and no filing fee
, . - *h?\\ 'be charged. It is
linary thereto for1 'the: pur-.
of seeking the Com-

c s advice and. guidance'
wi% respect to the general
feasibility of the proposed
regulated activity: and es-
tablishing 'the basis for and.

and from outside experts and in
the Coniinisfion's own judge-
ment.

c. The particular importance
of the area in question as
measured by its value for water
supply, recharge, discharge and
purification or ground or un-
derground water, flood control,

ft frftPtSt Sud>i!ecfiestj0D

and; the' .applicant, his agent' or
the landowner shall have .such

"Unease 'readily available and.
shall produce the same for in-
spection upon, request.

81 Any person claiming that
an afea is not. a wetland or a.
water'. 'Course shall have the
mirfiHdu m 00 'Siiijwiii^. py' prc^di"
ting documentation prepared by

"*t tp.the Comnite-

iSwswSttsnnMBswl I E W G W B

Section 4 hereof.
6.5 Upon receipt of all informa-

tion required of the appUcant,
'the commission shall forward.
one' 'Copy of 'the .application 'for
final review and any at-

- tactunents thereto' to the .Soil .and.
l UlBUTC IW

" d. The' provisions for reclaim-
ing or reducing any 'toss-of en--

the proposed activity...
Section 7. General. Provisions

for Preliminary and" Final
Review of Applications.."
~ "7.1' Preliminary and. Final
review of applications shall'be'
isniiHii iiiiiPiii on sucn iomis..as Kiie:
Commission may require .and
provide' and. in sufficient 'Copies
but not less than six (6) copies to
enable the Commission to carry
out its duties under "these
regulations. The Commission

- shall retain the orfetoal applica-
tion for its ties and shall pro vide
one copy for etch agency or of-
ficer of the Town from whom it

concerning 'the' application which.
shall as. to each application, in-
clude 'the Planning- .and. Zoning

- 7.2 There shall be a filing fee of
125.00 for each preliminary
review of regulated activity .and;
160.00 for each final review of
application, v ikh fee shall be
paid to the Town at the time of
IIMI'ILIU iil'sksi.lMiMi JtB' 'if'lihA •1,'HJiiliLfwiii'tt'ljTiil Jtuws*

such: reviews. ' "

wf Wm l O u O W i l l g :

a. Property lines of the real
property be afferted, the owners
of record of 'that, property and. of
adjoining properties, and ''the
structures existing on the
aiiecien property.

b. Anas of proposed changes
in use of ..activity..

Utehf iekJ County for review
shall set the Sill and Water
Conservation 'District for
application not less than thirty
<») nor more than sixty (60)
days from the time of such sub- » . . . . . .
mission to such district. Notice 7.5 The findings'.and con-

MftiltlMlfc**ifl IMVI' lii'UUfiL, 'Ilifljii ifllTt'issMi " '""* " --i-— --—JIJI ._. ,

(15) nor less thai ten (111 days

.and; shall state that the apptica*
tion: may be- examined in 'tie of-
fice of the Town Clerk." '

l i l W H » a.wa». •••I ••. "»J-. '•• • •

sion with respect to any
tion under these

'C# ĵO©BtllOOSs* wffil OBT BMftHir wOft

fice of the Town Clerk. Nottecrf
sucn neai ing wut also oe provjo-
ed to said. Soil as* Water Conser-
vation District. >

6.6 At the puttie bearing, the

the record, any. written review
WMCS. .may1 havei • PSSB. rsceived
Iran, the Soil and Water Conner-
vation District and shaO bear

i

tion under these reg
shall be fttfly set forth in writing,
shall be maintained as puttie
records in the manner provided
bylaw.

. 7.4 All licenses or Bcenses with
condttlons which shall be îssued

soil' samples daU obtained by a
soil scientist which U» applicant
wishes to present. ..

e. Elevations by contour lines
at vertical intervals, as specified

f. .Al. existing and. proposed
drainage strBCtares such as

use on the la^dfflh^and' on
^ the possible effscts si such ac-
tivtty on the aflsctsd proptrty
.and. surrounding areas, .and all
relevant facts and cir-
•?MHsWllliAlll|ttilMiKsBSBl~ 'IsjUsl^ajMAfli^Bl itlhhsjhSjHI 4BBSVII1'

forth In Section thereof. It shall
cause a sttaofgiBUcreeerd to

hi. writing .and. may be on sscb

provlds> 'Sncb> ttcsnsts shall be
trusses w me aowicsui ano p
copy retatoedfc^he

dttions sppttfaMg to1

shall be set forth in fun

ting docum
a soil scientist
sion.
, 8.3 Any person who.shaUc
mtt* take part itf or assist A
violation of any provision of this
regulation or conditions imposed
by the Commission upon a
license shall he served with a
written notice at the direction of
the Commission stating the
nature of the violation and
providing a specified time within
which such violation shall cease
and satisfactory corrective ac-
tion taken by the violator.

8.4 Any person who commits,
takes part in, or assists in any
violation of any provision of this
act, including regulations
promulgated by the com-
missioner and ordinances and
regulations promulgated by
municipalities or districts pur-
suant to the grant of authority
herein contained, shall be fined
not more than one thousand
dollars for each offense. Each
violation of this act shall be a
separate and distinct offense,
and, in the case of a conthndng
violation. e.ath day's. con-
tinnance thereof shall be deemed
to be a separate and distinct
offense. Tne superior court, in an
action brought by the com-
missioner, municipality, district
or any person, shall have
jurisdiction to restrain a con-
tinuing violation of this act and
to issue orders directing that the
violation be corrected or remov-
ed. All costs, fees and expenses
la connection with such action
shall bs assessed as damages
against the violator. The moneys
collected poTsqant to this section

- shall be used by the com-
missioner of environmental
protection to restore the affected
wetlands or water courses to its

idttios] prior to the violation

^ § 1 the .design re-
's 'Of 'the application..

11. Pre-existing Ac-
—y. or Uses.

1 .1 Any regulated .activity or
us* legally existing prior1., to' 'the'
ef e c t i v e date of these

"" rej ulations shall be exempt
'the "efrom and. permitted to con- -
tinse provided that: •

11.2 No new or additional
reg olated activity requiring a
l i e nmnji1 iiiiWrfflT' tiiiWf upoviwionfl' 'Oi
tb se regulations, shall be per-
muted after' 'the' 'effective' 'date

., .'thereof except 'by such, license.

.. Section 12. Conflict and
.Se rerance.

12.1 Where there Is a conflict
'between, 'the provisions of" these
re ulatkms and those1 of .any
ot er applicable statute*, or-
di an.ee or regulation, the

us of that statute, or-
or regulation which' im-

the greatest restrictions
tuME< 'CH mHfr't ifl'UlylW' AUDCI '^VSwCrlT'

shall govern. The "in-
dity '"of .any word, clause,

^r,^m , section, 'part or provi-
siffi-of these regulations' shal -
not'-affect the validity of any
ot ler part which can. be given
effect without such, "invalid, part.' -
oil parts.
. Section 13. Effective Date.

.13.1. These regulations shal
become effective upon filing in

office of 'the 'Town. Clerk of
later town .after approval

~ by "'the Commissiooer of
Protection .and

of notice of-their
ilgatlon. hi a newspaper

j ^ general circulation 'in.
Town of Watertown.

The words "inl'tlaf"" and
ilimiaary" are used in-

.The words "final" and
'^complete" are used in-
terchangeable.

Above as refers, to-review
-̂ pfocedure.

• TT i-m-n

•TOWM.QF WATERTOfm
ORDINANCE NO'. 07-0M3

M" ' ORDINANCE
iPRIATING $86,000 FOR...

7.J

f. Bond and:
appaoant, upon ap-

provsl of the Ucen—, in toe dS-
crstion of the CoAsnsisslon, may
be required to ffle a performance
BOM n an aimum ana wmt sv*

UHG .
. JXIMATELY 750 FEET1

IF WATER MAINS IN
PALLENDAR'ROAD AND^

PROX1MATELY 2,3S0 FEET
_ WATER MAINS 'IN PARE.
10AD ' NORTH FROM
JALLENDAR ROAD'.,. .OR
APPROXIMATELY. 3,140'
^EET; '.. AND
iPPURTENANCES '
rHERETO, .AND

AUTHOfUSONG THE ISSUE. OF
ttt.OOO BONDS AND' NOTES.

I BE IT' ORDAINED1,, that the
'Of 181,1011' be appropriated

h t '786'
; of water i n Calendar

officart and of expsfts hi peruV

as ecology, land use ptanniag,
sanitation, hydrology, soil
scisace, ete. as Hrf dsstns

hi the Satei_ol[Coapscticut In a
form approved by toe ContEnts*

of water, mains in Park
north frotn CaUendar
or approxtmaUly 3,140

Town to f%wifiWM' said
"tX The bond aad sureties shall

be. condiUowi . « • • . « — - " —
wnn au proviawMS.

be Town to" finance n i d a >

'"THsot te the provisions of Sec-

(Continued on Page li»
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• LEGAL NOTICE
(Continued From Page 18)

. tkm7-3» of tbeG«aer«l Statutes
of Cooaecttart, Revision of 19M,

- in an" amount not to exceed |86,-
000 and l*we its temporary notes
'from time to tlnp in an amount
not to exceed |fS,4]00. in antkipa-
t t o of the proceed! from the
sale of the aforesaid bonds.

Dated at Watertown, Cotmec*
ticnt tMi Mb day of July, 1973.

EFFECTIVE BATE: -
This ordinance adopted at a

- regular meeting of toe Town
Council of the Town of Water-
town o i l ie Mi day of July, 1978,

- shall become effective on the
21st day after this publication in
accordance with .fie terms and
provisions of Section Ml' of the

- Charter of t ie Town of Water-
' town.

Norman If. Stephen Chairman
Watertown 'Town, 'Council

I, Norman, M. Stephen, of
Watertown, Connecticut, hereby

- make return, 'that on, the 12th day
of July, 1073, I caused the
ORDINANCE "- -
APPROPRIATING $86,000 FOR
INSTALLING
APPROXIMATELY H i FEET1

OF WATER MAINS IN
CALLENDAR ROAD AND
APPROXIMATELY Ijm FEET
OF WATER MAINS IN PARK
ROAD" NORTH FROM
CALLENDAR ROAD, OR
A PPROXIM A T E L Y 3,140

. F E E T ; .AND
APPURTENANCES ,
THERETO, . ' "'AND

" AUTHORIZING THE ISSUE OF
$85,000 .BONDS .AND-NOTES, to
'be published in the Watertown
Town Times, a newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in said Water-
town, and said Ordinance •
becomes effective on the 2nd day
of August;,. 1873.
Norman. If. Stephen, Chairman

- Watertown Town Council
.."Tft?|M»

~ ... •»:• -.J^iicv

.TOWN OF WATERTOWN
ORDINANCE NO. 07-0*44

ORDINANCE APPRO-
PRIATING $88,000 FOR IN-
STALLING ' A P P R O X I -
MATELY 7M F E E T OF
SANITARY SEWERS IN
CALLENDAR ROAD AND

. APPROXIMATELY 800 FEET
OF SANITARY SEWERS ON"
PARK ROAD NORTH OF
CALLENDAR ROAD,. OR

-•APPROXIMATELY 1,550
F E E T ; AND A P P U R -
TENANCES' THERETO' AND
AUTHORIZING THE, ISSUE

.OF $68,000 BONDS AND
NOTES. .

BE IT' 'ORDAINED that 'the
mm of $88,000 be appropriated
for installing approximately H i
feet of Sanitary Sewers In.
Callendar Road and ap-
proximately 800 feet of Sanitary

make return that on the 12th 'day
of Inly, Iff I, I causal the
ORDINANCE APPRO-
PRIATING $88,000 'FOR IN-
STALLING APPROXI-
MATELY Ti t F E E T OF
SANITARY SEWERS'' IN
CALLENDAR ROAD AND
APPROXIMATELY-Ml .'FEET
'OF SANITARY SEWERS ON
PARK ROAD NORTH OF
CALLENDAR ROAD, OR
APPROXIMATELY 1550
F E E T ; AND A P P U R -
TENANCES* 'THERETO AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUE
OF $88,000 BONDS AND
NOTES, to be published in the
Watertown Town Times, a
.newspaper 'having a circulation
hi said watertown, and said Or-

Callendar Road,, or approximate-
ly 1550 feet;
that 'the Town to finance said ap-
propriation issue its serial bonds
pursuant to 'the provisions of Sec-'
Uon 7-369 of the General Statute!
of Connecticut, Revision of 1958,

000; ".and. issue its temporary
notes 'from time" to time .in. an.
amount, not. to' 'exceed' $88,000 tn
anticipation of the proceeds
from the sale' of 'the-aforesaid.
bonds.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 9th day of July, 1073.

EFFECTIVE DATE:

This ordinance adopted, at- a.
regular meeting of 'the Town.
Council of the 'Town .of Water-
town on the 'ith. day of July, 1173,.
.fiin'P become effective1 on' 'the'
21st day after this publication fa
accordance with the terms and
provisions of Section 307 of the
Charter' of 'the: 'Town of Water-
town.
Norman M. Stephen, Chain

2nd 'day of August, 1973.
Norman. M. Stephen, Chairman

Watertown 'Town. Council

, TOWN OF WATERTOWN
• ORDINANCE NO. 07-09-45

AN " ORDINANCE
APPROPRIATING $485,W0
FOR .INSTALLING .'SANITARY
SEWERS IN VARIOUS
STREETS i f OR .ADJACENT
TO 'THE FORMER OAKVILLE
F I R E 'DISTRICT AND
APPURTENANCES THERETO
AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUE OF $4»,000 BONDS AMD
NOTES .

BE' IT ORDAINED that, the
sum of $489,000. be: appropriated
for Installing Sanitary Sewers in
various streets 'in or .adjacent, to
the former Oakville Fire
District as follows:
- BoteUe Street. (North St. to
Ridgeway Am.); Candee Hill
Rd. (Main St.. to Colonial St.);
Cobb St. (Sylvan Lake Rd. to
Slack St.); Colonial St. (Candee
Hill Rd.. to McDonnell Rd);
.Eaton. St. (Sylvan Lake .Rd... to
Slade St.); Edgewood 'Rd. (Sint-

Ave. '620' feet, northerly);"
St. (Par km an St. to
Lake Rd); French St.

.{Riverside St.. to 578 feel
easterly};; Hil lcrest Ave.
(Saunders Ave. to Tucker1 Ave.);
'Rowland St. (Bushnell Ave. to
Franklin Ave . ) ; Main St.
(Rodcdale Ave. to Candee Hill
Rd..); Mason Ave. (Colonial. St..
to Mt. Vemon Ave.); 'McDonnell
Rd. (Colonial St. to "Radnor
.'Lane); McLennan Dr. {'.from.

- right-of-way to end of 'Street'.);
Mori! St.. (Buckingham St. to
Eaton. St.); Orient St.. (from,
right-of-way to Stanley' Ave.)
'Radnor''Lane (Williamson Circle
to McDonnell .'Rd.'); Ripley St.
(Orient St. to' Monroe St.); Slade
St. (Cobb St. to Baton St.);
Stanley Ave. (from right-of-way
to Orient St..) Sunny Lane' (Falls
Am. to end of street); Candee
Hit Rd. (Colonial St. westerly to
Main St.); Main.St. (Candee Hill
.Rd. to approximately Straits

. Turnpike).
and that the: Town,, to finance!
said appropriation Issue its.
serial bonds pursuant to the
provisions of Section 7-369 of the
General Statutes of Connecticut,
Revision of 1958, in an amount
not. ..'to' exceed $485,000. in an-
ticipation of the proceeds' from
the sale of the aforesaid bonds.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this. fth."'day of July, 1973.

EFFECTIVE DATE:

This ordinance' adopted at' a
regular meeting of' the 'Town
Council of 'the Town, of Water-
town on. 'toe tth day of July, 1978,
shall become effective on the
Sat; day .after this, publication in'
accordance with, the 'terms and
provisions of Section .307' of the
'Chartn* of the Town of Waiter-
town..
Norman M. Stephen. Chairman

Watertown. Town Council

I, Norman M
Watertown,

Watertown Town Council

I(. Norman M.
Watertown,.

of

hereby
'make return, 'that on the tath day
of July, 1079, I canted the
ORDINANCE ' APPRO-
PRIATING l i l l . i ' O t FOR
INSTALLING SANITARY
SEWERST IN ' VARIOUS

STREETS IN 'OR"'ADJACENT
TO THE FORMER OAKVILLE
F I R E DISTRICT . AND
APPURTENANCES' THERETO1

.AND 'AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUE OF $485,000 BONDS AND
NOTES, to be published in the
Watertown Town Times, a.
newspaper' having a circulation
in said Watertown, and1 said' Or*
diannce becomes effective on the
2nd day of August, 1873.
Norman M. Stephen, Chairman

Watertown 'Town Council
TT '742-73'

• "TOWN OF WATERTOWN ••
~ ORDINANCE NO. W-tMS

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
IZING THE 'MANAGER. .AND
TREASURER TO

. DETERMINE DETAILS OF"
BONDS .AND' NOTES.

BE IT ORDAINED THAT
'THE. Treasurer shall keep a
record of the above-described
sewer 'bonds in the amount of
$8S,000. water bonds in the
amount of $86,000. and sanitary
sewer installation in various
streets in or1 adjacent to 'the
'farmer' Oakville Fire District, in
the amount of $485,000. the
Colonial. Bank and. Trust .Com-
pany,. Waterbury, Connecticut, is.
appointed 'Certifying' and paying
.agent, for such bonds; Messrs.
Day, Berry & 'Howard, Hartford,.
Connecticut, are. appointed to
render 'an 'Opinion, approving 'the
legality of such issues; the
Manager and Treasurer are.;
authorised to sen such bonds at
.public' sale, to determine 'the
form, text, 'date of 'issue, dates of
'maturity and rates of interest of
such bonds, to 'Combine' 'each of
.such, .issues with any 'Other' .'issue:
of 'bonds properly authorized by
'the 'Town. and. sold as a single
i s sue ; the Manager and
Treasurer are. authorized to' sell
such, bonds at public sale, to'
determine the form., text, date of
issue, dates of .'maturity and.
'rates' of .'interest of such bonds;
to 'combine' each of such .issues
witt .any other' issue' of tends
'properly authorised by the Town'
and sold as a single' issue; the.
'Manager1 and Treasurer are
authorized to determine the
amount, 'date, 'maturity, interest
rate,- form .and. 'Other details .of
such temporary notes, .and. to" ex-
ecute, sell .and deliver the same
in. anticipation of the' receipt of
the proceeds, 'from, the sale of
such 'bonds .and. the1 Town of
Watertown agrees to comply
with the' 'provision of Section 7-
J78a of 'the 'General Statutes of
Connecticut,. Revision of 1968, .if
'the' maturity of such 'notes, shall
'extend beyond, 'the' time oer-

mitted by Section M R of said

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 9ta day off July, 1973

EFFECTIVE .DATE:

This ordinance adopted at a
regular meeting, of the Town
Copicii 'Of' the Town of Water-
towa. on. 'tie ith day of July, 1973,
shall become .effective' on the
list day after' 'this publication in
accordance with, 'the 'terms, and
provisions of Section 307 of the
Charter of the Town of Water-
town.
Norman M. Stephen Chairman

Watertown Town. Council

I, Norman M. Stephen of
Watertown, Connecticut, .hereby
'make return, that on 'the 12th 'day •
of July 1173, I caused the
ORDINANCE' AUTHORIZING
THE MANAGER AND
TREASURER TO'
DETERMINE DETAILS OF
'BONDS' .AND MOTES, to be
published In. the Watertown
Town Times,, a newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in said Water-
town, and said Ordinance
becomes effective on the '2nd day
of .August. 1973.
Norman M. Stephen, Chairman

Watertown Town. Council
TT T-lS-n

j
Court of Probate

'District, of Watertown.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF FRANK
ANTHONY FOLLETTA, Pur-

_ suant to an order of .Eon... Joseph
' If. Navin, Judge, all claims must

be' presented to the' fiduciary
named below .an. or before 'Oct.. 5,

1373 or be barred 'by law. The'
fiduciary is:

Jean. L. P o l l e t t a , Ad-
ministratrix

c/o Eugene L. DiFronzo, Atty.
192 Grand St.

Waterbury, Conn.

Court of' Probate
District .of Watertown

. : District No. «

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF F. DUTTON
NOBLE Pursuant to an order of
Hon. Joseph. M. Navin, Judge,, all
claims, must be presented, to '.the
fiduciary named below on' or
'before Oct.. 9, 1073 or' be' 'barred
by law. "The fiduciary is:

Elizabeth F. .Noble
100 Walnut St .

Watertown, 'Conn.
TT 7-O-71

GEORGE I . SLOSS
Electrical Contractors
GamnMNcM ••wdmiM
Industrial tnm Etiiimaf••

I«i. 274-6406
1701 Gu«m»«ytown Id.

Wat.rtown

MACHINIST
If' you am looking tor i p •job in

and. operate d p n e Who. cue. on short mo

p
b n . We'd be tappy
ymm future mi m

appty PmmmA DqM. tatacm • U L and ) 6
p.m. or call

PICKEfT CORPORATION
333 STATE STREET

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.

MODEL MAKERS
Positions require a broad exposure to electro-mechanical consumer oriented model unking.
Individuals mint haw working knowledge of' all types ol machines, equipment, metals, natural
anat. synthetic tune materials, and finishing techniques

Technical ichool graduates preferred with 1. to 2 years o n e n m c e in consumer or united nuxM.
making.

Interested applicants should contact
Mr. Tom. Rink, 336-2571, ext. 220.

SPERRY-
REMINGTON
ELECTRIC SHAVERS

... • . 'SO' MAIN STREET
BRIDGEPORT;*CaNNECTICUT

Am Equal Opportunity Employer

your name is
robert nelson,
but does your bank
think it's
214-568-931-284

CITY

NATIONAL

BANK we want
your banking business
and we're making sure
we act that way.

MEMBER HMG
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CLASSIFIED
AD

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS 1B
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carped
Mills. Savings from V* Uyl/S.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SflOP

• Corvwall Bridget C M S .
Tel. m-mtmt

' " LENNOX ~
Heating. .Hot Water, Warm .Air' &
'Air Conditioning. -

WESSON HEATING CORP. -
Watertury

; Tel «M711

" 'ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
one 'Of the - most' completely
equipped Paint fe Body Shops in
'Connecticut...: .Wheel Alignment
annd Balancing.
, . ."141 Meriden Road

ditkm,7-roomnux*w

WOMAN DSSOLES baby f
and 4rettlag i» her home

Cfll74«W
$150. Used two

FMIL'S JEWELRS 709 Main St.,
Watertown. Expert watch /

' repairing _ a i d -guaranteed
workmanship.

.JUST ARRIVED at Chinta 'N
'Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery •% Upholstery 'Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St., iRte. 25) Newtown, Conn. '

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices.. paid fotf one Item or
houseful. 'Check cellar, attic or
.tan. Gowftnr Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2S8 or 266-7758.

CARPKNTKR AND MASON
• WORK, reasonable. Building and

repairing. Free "estimate1. Tel
274-S3W,

• SHRUB 4 HEDGE TRIMMING.
Foundation planting. Free es-

. turtles. 'Lower prices. Call 274-
8302". -' - ' "

I AST: Thomaston Saving Bank
• Hwffc- -Wo. «2tl7»T.- Payment
•applj«l>' for.

FOR SALE: "IS" boat. 75 h.p.
motor • and trailer. $350. Call;
Walt. 2W-3«7. " • -

U>ST: Thomaston Savings 'Bank
Itonk 'No. 02016281. Payment

- iipplied for

'TENNIS. P R E S S E S and
sweaters. Monogrammirig .and
reweaving. FREE clothes for
dub Captains'. Phone Davidsor's
Dress Shop, 274-2222.

FW CERAMICS, 38
Awe., • Oakville. Classes, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to If.
SUM..

YOUNG FAMILY 'MAN' desires
.lawn mowing and general
grounds keeping, part time. Ex-
perienced and reasonable. 274-

«ri • "
'-RKDUCR- RXCR8S FLUIDS
'with Huidex tables. $IJ& Skin
Disorders? Try Toco*Derm
Vitamin E Cream at Drag City
«rf Watertown,. -

SEWING, 'alterations, -dress
mafcingr Rel iable serv ice .
Fashion design student. Call 274-
3323 or 274-3006.

' SP1OTT1 MUSIC SCHOOL
': - 422 M«i« St., Oakville

'<' . m*m, n u m nt-isas .
Letsou OB All butnmeirts

LO6T: Thomaston Saving* ]
Book No., 02014549. Payment
applied for£__ . ; •

FOR RENT: Block Island bouse."

Available all of Sept., including
Labor Day
No pets. Call 274-«234.

SMALL, CUBAN: APARTMENT
wanted for single, older woman,
within walking distance to

"storei, library, etc. Call 274-1MB..

CANVAS TENT wanted-. for
children's backyard use. Call 274-

garage. Hemlock nvinf fence for
privacy and beauty. City water
and sewervhot water heat, cast
iron radiators. It's extra Jtfce.
Other broken welcome. Buddy
Real Estate, Soutbiogion, —
$905. -' ' -

" NOTICE OF HEARING
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

,i COURT OF PROBATE ~.
' Court .of" Probate, District of
- Watertown; District No. 4i.''

Estate;' o/ WILLIAM J.
MUNSON, deceased, in trust
... Petitioner: Tbe Colonial Bank
anfl Trust Company et als

.Date off Hearing: July 20, lflTJ
Time of Hearing: J : » P.M.. ..
Place of Heering: Watertown

-Probate "Office, Watertown,
G D O B . ' " • • ' ."•••-•• • " •

UPON THE APPLICATION
OF THE PETITIONER

FOR SALE: Electric stove, « r y
good copdition. C*D 17MS1*.

f — • . | I. .. T|

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidei - Lose weight with
Dex-A-Diet capsules at Drug City
of watertown... - .. : '

PRAYING THAT the annual ac-
count 'Of "the' Trustees of safe)
Bstate be accepted by the CouH,

• as per application oa "lie satire

• IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said
application -be heard; and deter-
mined at the Court of Probate at.

" the' 'date, tune -and pla.ce in-
dicated above. - ,

BY ORDER OF THE COURT: '
M. NaWn, Judge

. D « e of Order:

ASSISTANT TO THE CHIEF ENGINEER

«HH m mmaaUt M«ta.
If youi cwtartjr kM been Mfficfaally mmtmt, »e wmM « * r t u t i t fca» jmt-
Pimm tomni » iKto- oc tMW. or'coourt Balph MMIIWJ. f "'

PICKER CORPORATION
3 » STATE STREH

NORTH HAVEN, CONN 04473

ti .

1. Our prices are
2. We have high

-X We carry a full
.'I. We offer easy
5. Our 'tins are

terms.

Charge 1 and pay monthly on yout Mobil Credit
- 'Card. We .ate'. howr Master Qudge, Bank ' -
Americard, Arotrican Express anfi Carte

APMAND'S Vf
- •" 131 Davis SI., Oakville

CO.

OPEN: H0N.-SAT. 7 U L j-1 p.m.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
IS YOUR FUTURE BRIGHT _

OR OVERCAST?

1

A s a

* w* need a

mm oHMiMMii; opttntam.

the pact OTOflve ytatf.

>of ma*
> tm bees dotnc I

i too

I
PICKfR CORPORATION

ilCl iJUK & ULTRASOUND OPERATIONS
333 $1*11sum

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 04473
* ltt-1211

-

.APPLICATION

TOOL MAKE]
Must be able to operate and set Jwatttjkfitkinf equipment and
hand tools. Must possess abilftyto mak« from intricate drawings,
at types of tools Jigs, fixtures and guages requiring close tokraoce.
Must be able to repair all work of this; type.

acaion vims, 4 mmm%
Iff WTttBTO, tfW TO

miff ..'

GENERAL TlWE CORP.
135 South Main St. Tboroaston, Conn. 06787

Affirmative Action Employer

AVAILABLE
Today as in 1M1 Winchester Electronic* is a
rapidly expanding .leader 'and. innovator .in. the
quaUty connectoraJor the electronics industry.

.'mamfacture of

cow Mm orautot; TOOUIAKBt I Ot I

1-3 years experience - '2nd shift Bench, and
Familiar with NCR Century 160 progressive die

'Witt

Background to Precious Mettua

PROCESS ENGINEER

Must be experienced in turning,

All of the above postUom offer excel lent startiiif; waces in late
with your exi>erte8K». OwoeoefiU pwia^isamoog tbeoertin
tWs area Tliisin<ibides Blue Cross, longHermdisaWit] ""
holidays. Paid vacatioas, Stock options, and coroforUBJ
ing cooditioos. Atoo. m a n a proud member of the Utton In-
watty Family. • '. ,;, - *.'.'"

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS

sub-assembl^vand assembly o wrations
bene icial.Of time-study or M.T.M

be able to deterinln
methods and. tooling neceisary

boring, milling,
. Knowledge

Applicant must
Irfjp engjtoeering drawings the

f®r economic
electro-mechanical

sheets, a id. assist
departments with, production problems. 2-5 years

production of new 'and. presei t
products, write operations

oirr.
INDUSTRIAL COMTROiS DIV.
GENERAl TIME CORP.

T35 South Moin St.,
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